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GO~B TO !lEXIca..~MRS. S!JSAN-,CLA~
. DIED SATURDAY

FIRE DEST~OYS . , J -aaj:;:~:~
SLIPP"ER' FACTORY "'i'be ordtJlance oftbe L6.td'.Snppe!'

wll(lte administered Sunday.
. The cotttige prayer meetln~ wlli
be AlinOUllced from tbe pulpit.

The B. Y. P~ U..1\'1I1be hsld at-6:OO
p.'m, liubJect. "Life Leuons from

--' - tile-Soak of .Job.". Leade-r, ETa
Less- to Stock and Machmery-Cev- L MUMMer. - -)1

ered by' Insur~nce. 8e~Tlce~SU~da~ 80S UJlWlL P&Iltor
., MUll8er-wUl speat<,lSundaY,.Tnorning

on "T.l:!e ~odlllbllltles .of Cblldbood,"
A les800. for pliren~ and ~hlld~n.
. 8unc:!ay ev~nlng Rev. J. W. Boyden I

gt Kai.amazoo, a fuan of rip!' exper-
Ience -'and an able preacber, ",,111
OCCURYthe pulpit 'Vome along with
us and we ~ll do thee good .•

~OrIner 1'0rthville Bciy lIlaklnf !lis
Jlart.

'PROBABLY ORIGINATED' FROIl

~OFPlCE HEATING STOVE. "

PresbYter.fllll~nuren r.Otes.

WILL INSPECT
NORTHVILLE COM'D'Y

- r-O.

RObl~son-sump.
b quiet- weddlnjl; occurred at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. I"red"'SU!llp
Wednesday m<)ri\ln~ wherit thefi
dsngbter, !I!arle C'l!.roltne,was ufiIted
in marrlltge to Mr. Wilber Robinson
of Detroit by Rev.- N. E. Musser.
Oldy the near--relaUvea -were vroe..eIlt.
Mr. and Mril. Robineon wIlLreBlde In

[

Uetrolt untIl spring when the.J .ex·
Grand Senior WardeD' Geo. ..T. pect to move to Montana. Tiley

Campbell of the Knljl;hts Templar h",ve the hest wishes of a host ~f
order of M1<'hlgan. wlll be here next friends,, Whv bleeds the Nntion'~ h.n.t todny? •

Why tolls the -b:ut'U of death, 80 sad?
Wh-Stearful eY~8q Why hoped cast down?

= Why nll.au. Innd III mourning clnd?
The lea.der through a ff1arrultitnfe,

The ff'ttrles8 cha.w pIOn of the free,
Thp n.obl~ onc of all the tram.

hOur lhleftllmn vherv, () where 18 lie

Yes" be who fnlter'd net e'en l\hpn
The t.emple shooI... ~ltb storm anqlre, ~

A TIHtwu bleedmg, rIved and torn,
Sou~ht hIm to g1lldelt thmugh the fire.

..!se-fan~n )~J1e. freedomi3 true frlPJ.1Q •
.A. many'£" to ThIS cause reno~nHi.

F dllen, and mourl\~d by bonrl and frea,
Fallen, WIth all Its l~urels crowned

GIve hIm rest 10 the gr'lve fram stnfe.:=
ffis worl... well done bl~ toilb are--o"er

He's- free from See'.et foes combmpd,
No fie!1d'sh hund <;anhu.t hIm !!lore.

Our stre~mg eses-we-llft to thee, ,..
- A nanon, tremblmg', Lord, In 'tears.,
Thou wIlt~ thon canst heal up the wounds,

.And gIve us 'PEttce, froIn ...,all onr fears

-Grand Senior Warden H~re NeXt

Week.
The followlnll; pOl'm waa wrlten

by asa M. Randolph In April ISw
and used at tQe memorial exerclees
after the assassinatIon of President
LIncoln, April 15, 1865. Dr. J. M.
Rwllt had charge ~f thl" exerclaeo:

SChool Notes.-
[By a PupIl]

I John Burch Is a new pupil In thG
-KlndHgarten.

1- The Second grade pupil>!are l~arn.
Ing the fla~ salute -

Tue Firat gral1c p'Iplls are getting
colored flags for good speIllng.

The Seventh grade pupils .are
learnIng "The Rlqlnjl;" by Reed.

I The Third ,grade Intend to~have a
ILIncoln program othls afternoon.

'ReK.lnald H111sof the RIrst graa e
who has been 111,Is back -In school

'the KIndergarten has a red, whIte
and blue shIeld calendar lor this
montb_

The SllEth and Seventh grades
unite· Iii a Lincoln prolZram~ tbls
afternoon.

The SGcond grade ba" a drawIn~
of Lincoln's boyhood home on theIr
blackboard

The 'l'hlrd grade pUpUlI have been
ninlltratlng tbe poem ,'l-Winter" by
Louis Stephenson, In charcoal.

The Kindergarten, First snd
Second g-rades al"ll plannIng on a
Ye.lentlne box for to!s afterIloon.

The Fifth grade has Its calendar
"Marble" May- Be Sold. for February on Lincoln's home

which Is drawn on the blackboard.
"~Iarbh.'" the popular fast younp: = Tbe Second grade has a flag

vlllage trotter. formerly owned by
calendar, each special date being

Mark See1ey. Is Had~er~l.sed ~or salde shown by an appropriate symbol.
by his owner. .:s. ",erman. aD
may soon leave 0 here. .A1though Lauren Lea,venworthof the seventh
practically a colt heBhilwed remark- grade, who hail been absent on
able speed at the matinees last fall, Iaccount of sIckness, bas ret;urned to
wlnnln~ most of them of bla dass scBool.
and doIng It wltb aueh ease and'
~.ood rn8nners that he becam~ 'Very
popular amongst tbe horsemen and
epectators. John Tlnham handled
h~m 'mt a few weeks r..nd the,green

• trotter could show a 2:15gait as he
made a quarter of a mlle In 3~~
eeconds.

It Is to be hope-a that he will be
raced around Michigan tbls season
where hIs friends may watch him

•..-tievelope Into the fast class. Postponed Auction Sale.

Carll of thanks. On account of the stormy weather
Tbe many frlpnils who cbeer me tbe AuctIon .ale of James YcKnl~bt,

with tl.ielr kIndly calla and beaUtlflll ~ mile north of Non, which WM
1!owera dnr!n~ my contlnutld Illnes. a1Tert1eed for Feb. 9, b811bllen post-
will pleaa8 accept my heutfel$ pone(1 to Saturdar, Feb. 13, at 1:00
~hank., MRS. LOWE. o'clock.

Satovsky's Forced. Sale.
Satovsky &' Son-.are bavlng !l.

f,irced closIng out saJe of fall and
winter goods. It commenced Feb. 9,
(Tuesday) and runs to Feb. 27. Mr
Satovsky says everything In those
Ilnes wlll be cut and cut deep. LllJ"ge
btlls, which were printed at the
Record office, were dlstrIbnted thIs
week ana a Llg page ad appears In
this week's Issue amlOuncing the
sale. It will be tntef"e8t;lng and
profitable to-read.

GEORGET. C..L"\1PBlcI.L. 0

week Tuesday to insr,ect the North
vllle Commandery.

¥r. Campbell !s ~ ~esldent of
-Owosso and Is publlsher of the Even·
Ing_ Argus of that cIty. He is well
and favora.bly known all over Mich·
1p:an.

SABfNE'S CUR.ATINE OIL.
Bnffalo, N. Y., Dee. 17th, '07.

Phlllips Drug Co", Warren, Pa.
Gentlemen-Yonr letter of Dec. 16

at hand and In reply would say tbat
we Ul;leSabine's Curatlna Oll In all of
our fa.ctorles.

We ~employ at tImes ss many as
2,000 people and frequently have
small accidents In the way of cnts,
burns, etC., and, W3 find that Sa-

We wish to thank the nelj1;hbo~s blne's Cnratlne Oll Is very efficient,
and friends wbo so kindly 8llsleted and we keep I!l. constant snpply oc
U9during the sIckness and death of Ihaud. Yours truly, F. N. Burt Co.
onf' mother; also for tbe beantIful per F. N. Burt.
1l0wera lIent. Prepared bv 1*lIl11lpIIDrng Co.,

MR. AND \IRS. E. J. COBB, Warren, Pa. For IlBI~ by Murdock
)In. 'ium illRS.JAIl. CLAltK, Bros.
MR. THOMASCLARK.

Caret of Thanks.

$1.00 Per Year in Advanae-

HARDW:ARE
E\'erything in the line 0:( up-to:.,

date Hardware can.oe found in OUI'
complete stock. If you are in_!1eed
of any-particular articl~in -our line;
get OU-;" pric? before looking else-
where-you' will always' find it
among the lowe~t, and quality-right.

Your Ti.nning, Plumbing, -Furnace Work,
will receive our Prompt Attention.

We"ha."vea few_ B2,seB~rners aad
.Heaters tnat- can.:be- bought at sac-
rifi,ced prices.. \Ve W'l.nt the money
not th~ stoves, .

'.

is a good Cnffee-a ;eally gooa
Coffee. Try It-yon'll like It,
and It'll lIke yon.

o

For Alcoholism or Drunk~nness.
LIterature sent 10 PJai!J Envelope.

"lORTUVILLB. MICn
""".)i

BAJ) DEEN RESIDENT OF· NORTH-
VILtJ! mea 1899.

. - ETllre~ L. BOO1;h. a. natlTe of" INorth~Ille and la.ta a I'elllden1i of
:Funeral Held Tuesday and L~gel~ New' York w"here h~ ha~ attended

~. _ .the. UnlverRlty oLthe City of New
Attended. Yorlr, iialled on the SoutbernoPftclltc

~teamer Mobus ""Fell.. 3rd for New
Orleans enroute to Me~lco. He.wtIl -

'Mnr SueaD cla.rk, wh0l1!'llInedllba 'locate at San Antonio de 18: Hut>.ita .About ...tt>veno'cloclc !fr1i1ay-nigbt
- been IQentloDeG In thl~_ paper the Sonora, Mexico. -meTe he will be tire_ wae dlscOYered In tbefuctory of

P88t ~w ~eektl, died at tbe j;lOmeof con!!~cte~t!l .the Llbprtad Minlng ~~e.¥Icblgan _l!n!l!.per Co. JUll!;b~k ~
bpi'"dau-ght<:r•.Mre. E -!, COb~ Sa~l'· & ::51U6ltlDIl;Co. fn which .J. ~ and <tbe-opera iIou~e and an alarm wa"
day aftefDOon. -Rhe bad 1teen. a W. O. J)unt1ey, tHrmerly of ~ol'tb. tu-rn!!d"!.~ by -Joblb Ra.Y1IJpnd and
ilnl'rerer fr()IDcans,er '!.ftile a~omlic~ ville'";a.r~l.. rj1;elySutereSteiI. E~erptt Floyli~ Cole. The - fi~e ' department
tor eeveralleiii"S, but !"t!'<!, only been is a son 01 M-r:--abd IIlrtl. Chae 'Boq,tb t:espOllded wltb great promptnl"ss
-eontined to her bed- 'a~,!ut eIght .aud wm':be remembired by- North consldEi:.Inolt-the' late _h9ur and By
W~k8,:: 'Sbe ~as._ \·ery. I;1&tlent vllle- ,P,eople as a. lad of al!0ut ten hard, work~ucceedlld in gett~n~ "the rBy the ,,"a.s<_r,J _

- thro'!gh-It all and 'exhibited Uta~ years-ofaK.e- . • ~- bl.aze>under-~ontr<>1 on tbe ground -Tbemembers oftbe G a. R,':and
-"trne. cbrlstian eharacter for whlcli floor_where.tbe 'fi:i:'eprobably orlkln- W. R--C: arl" c&dlally Invited '-to
~er Ufehas" been noted- Sb6 was of --~-- ~:.. .. tedl~om- the office .tov~ By thfe a.tt.en4 toe :Cfncoln centennial Service

- a. cbpel'ful dl@posltlon:wblcb won for W. i:C.- a'Rd -Go A._R. Elltertaln- time-the upper story was·a. mllll8 of n tlS:d \'" I
bel' the love of el'~1"yone and "She will flAmes and -wa's toon consumed ex ._un ay e Zll. ng. - "
be grea1;ly missed, not; o,!'ly 1n her . ment. .Tbe rIO(ll(l.to j;h~ co-mpll<n)-la ~lItt" ~ Tb<)-_11,oe,'.!'Qi()_,byMr. ,Grant "Tbe
hoine, but" In the ("ommunlty where Thefollol'l';l~ 18 tbe pr~j1;l"am fOt" mated at abbut $~,OOO, fuily covered I.aodliiK.O! tbe Pifgrlws{' made.an

~1Je baa llved 'the. obRerYance of thO;one hundredtr; ~y Ineuf"n("e_ The bullatng waa approPJ:~ate Int!,odu~tlon to the I~::;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;=~;;;:;;;:;:;:;;::;:;:;:;::;::;;;;;;;;;;:;;~
Deceased was ilo1"n. 11:1E!!ll:lani!+ln al;~lveJ.sary ot tli"ebirth of Abr;'ham ownea" by \v'. ,H. Catterniole: ~h(j _sermon 1aat,sunday evenlnl/:. ,.

Ap1"11 18!2 anq ~me to_MIc~Igan In Lln~filn toJ:Je held In the Methodist -considers hts 10 ..... abuut $1:200. upon - ).'he LadIatt Ml,,"louary mretln/Ct. I .l~" IMI '"
::I872.:rn 186QElhe w:B.s married to Chlll'~.b' Friday Jl,fternoon 'at two whlchiherewas'itolnsurancl'. - _lind"upperatthem/lonse on Wednes· J "" -- I'

- Harry GJli.rk~ 'I'!);eylIt>ttled In Salem o'CloCk: Had It not beeD for the rain during tla,Y Was largeis" attendpd and all Straw r
wbere,tbey_rl"slde,d untll tbe deatb 1)f ~in@IG the fore part of the el1enlt1g, tbe loeemed to ~nJoy tbemeelves. !
Mr. Olirk fn May 18lt9sfter whIch [nvocatlon ~ntlre block willlid have been ~urned, Next Sunday the pa6tor will IllS. I
-she came to N_orthvme where she has .8attle fl) mn otthe Repuullc but fortunately no other bUlldlngs cuss the led8gu.. ofthp Uves otDar- -Ber-r.-es I
,fllnpe lived wlth her. daught€r.~:.\Irs Lincoln's Gett~ ..burg Address were damaged. but many of the near Iw:n '!ond Lincoln. whose .centennials
E. J. Vono Musle . by resldpnts gatbered thl\llOtAIo.read· Qccyr tbls week The eermun In the _-.-' I
' I:lbe18survived by her three phlld, Extra.cts and Quotations from Iness fo!" an exodus If the necessity "DlQrn1nllw111 he on "Darwinism and don't agree with some pea- J li'=:=======::;=====~1
rerP, Mrs. E••r. Cobq, James Clark. of Wrltlnj<:s of Lincoln"· occurrelf. _ , Christianity" and In the evenlnK Qen pIe, y.et it can't be truthfUlly !
::;aleb:5 and 'l'homus C1..ar.k of Grand Addr~ss(Llfe aud Cbal'lwte~' of Lin· J. F. BOl"l1,.B8rt SUJ'der and- ~~9 C~!' oLLincQln." satd t::lat strawberries are _
Forkes. N. 11. coin) . Kipps reorganIzed the SUpper com, urlwhoiesome,

The funeral was beld Tue ..ao.y Sta.r Hpangled BanD1!lr-byautllence pany a few y'ears ago and .. number
-afternoon.from her ~ate home, Rev Five minute llpet>Cheaby members of Nortbvll!e people took stock. and "lllethodlst qJ.~ 1Il0tes. A, good Coffee is whole-

J. W. Turner of the MethOdist ot tbe Grand Army later, KIPP!l sold bl@1!tock to Mr. [Sy the pilar.1 " some, and it aIds digestwn
('hurch, olhclatlng and Intermeect In AmerIca, by audience Cattermole. It has always been a Pa.rente of the Junior Leaguers for most people.
Rural Hm cemetery. Benediction. payIDg InveBtmeRt, tboug~ buslneu are Invited to attend tbe._ meeting Our

hlUl been somewbat slack of lAte 8unday afternoon.
tThlll is tbe first serious fire Nortb, The Woman's Home l\llsslgnary
iTIle has had for many Yllars. society wlll meet In 'the church next

Just wbat the ruture of the com Tuesday afternoon.
,any wlll be I.. not yet determined, Our lIlunda:I: Mlho~l. crowded the

150mark.last-Sunda1. Can we- not
On tile Death of Presllknt Uncoln. e....Uy r,zach that figu.re nextSunday'l

Mr. _C. H. :Slxon of Wy&ndotte

wlll conduct the Epwortb League C E RY DE R
meetlng- sunday "eYl9i!lng - at 6.00 •• _
o·ciock. This Mhollid Interest every NO~THVILLE,
member of the League.... well as
others. Arrange to hear blm. I:.----- ....--------- 'I

;Sunday morning a special service
10 observance of the' Lincoln centen-
n!a.1wlll be held. _Leaflets contain-
Ing tbe en tire service wlll b,e
dletrlbJlted, so 'that the congrega·
tion may unite In the ;various part~
A hearty Invltat;lon Is l"xteiictectto
u1I.

to '

-CARPENTER & HUFF ~.
NQRT~YILLE:_ 'r-HCNIOAN- ':

~F.ine-
Stationery

£n..ra•••

edding Invi-
tations .. ."
Calling·Carda
MonoSz:ame.

AUCtl61' sale.

Ba.rney Tuck wlll bav& an,auctlon
sale of stock and farm tool. OIl
the J. L. Hogle farm, known all

the Caleb Spragne fat'm, north or
PewIt". Station, Wed!le8c'a:r. Feb.
24. J. 1:. Wed:)"\~,aocttoD8er.

Auction sale.
On what III known as tbe Dan

Johnllon fa.l'm, IX mUes sooth of
Wixom, O. E. Shattuck will ae11 to
the hlgb88t bidder all of hIs stock
and farm Implements Tuesday, Feb.
23, Sale be~s at 10:00 a. 'l1l. wIth
lnnch at noon. A. H. Phelps, auc.tloneer. tL._--~- ..!

w
San Marto Brand

of 25 -Cent
Coffee

Wot"ll. Gu ..r ... t••• ~
1:""..1 to TUf ..-.r".
-at about half th..
CoDaL .. • ..

:The Record Frintel7
01'..... 110.... Blq.

Northville. *' M1oh~.11
MICUIOAN.

Yarnall Institute
Send fij~ Pamphlet and Literature.

OR. W. U. YARNALL.

@ @

YOUR EYE~ NEED ATTENTiON-r
NEED IT =SADl Y

But TCiU won't give it 10 them; you
put it Dff from day to day.

Dn YOU KNOW THE RISK YOU RUfi 7
Every day's delay means added danger
to your health and Eye sig4t. Treat
your Eyes properly, they are your best
friends; 'abu.se them and they will
fOI"S8.keyou.

o. W. & F. DOLPH
Dr. Swift Bldg", OPTOrIET.RISTS. rIain St.. NORTtlVILLE.

@======::::;:::=======(!)

Try d 15 C-entliner in the Record---It Pays.

"CUDDOMEAL"
Cream Cotton Cl!ke

A TEXAS MIl.K MEAL
A Nigh Grade Dafr:.r Feed ~t the Price of Bran

A Complete balar.ced ration. No other grain necessary. Cgn-
tains all the Protein and Fat an animal can assimilate. Licensed in
Michigan. Ohio, Indiana, AnalySts guaranteed.

18 to 210
0 Prote111. 5 to 70

0 Fat or Oil. 38 to 4000 carbohydrates

A 50 per cent Better F~d than Wheat Bran
Cout.alnsnearly three times as much Prateln as shelled com.
Lo danger from overfeedini, Guaranteed digestible and highly nutritious
R.ecommendedby the United States Experlment,$tatlons. and nllarlyevery

State Experlment Station ID the UnioD. Thousands of tons beIng fed in the
South, A perfect feed for Cows, Hors~s, Steers and Sheep.

For Sale by .

O. W. GILLIS, Sole Agent for Northville.
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'I'l:e Reeord',Northville, llicb., Friday..Feb: 12, lS()9.
.. ; - - x _ ~

o E·r·RO I.T :~~ (:OUNTRY UFE INE~DS QF;: FA~MER1.__IIiI_._.~__.-_..'----; I te~~t~~;~~~~i~I~~r~~I~i=~}\:futt~~

L· L91"EcfAl. ME$$A~<FROM viHIT.E-1 SHOWN BY COUNTRY LI~E COM-j 0"'AS~--T''ORIA'; I ~~~~~~f~~~~~!~:Ux.~~fI;i~1;i~~~~~~c~~=.'In es ~ - l tnIlU;lOn,PrfI. to ~l\'{lo ...e,umm~ dud adJuMtJ,lU
• HOUSE TO CONGRESS., MISSION REp'ORT. . - - ~ I,Ialms and Mmnnu><ol .111 peroon.. a1<lUn~~

:: #" i'l8id dece:lsed. dl),..b .....rf!'b~'"I:h~c ~lot)( e th.!.~ \" e:
---~ wIll meet at th .. om,,,, nf \VJIl:U. Ambler If) ,

I pro.lde.tlt Sugg'ests ~Social and Busl.' Obstacl~s to £Ie Overcome-Are Point- , the ,iIla@e "I l\ottl""Il~. lD .,ml cotlnt~.. on
NORTt1VIL'LE TilliE TABl.E_ .. -'. - > -\ ,,'. ,-. 'l._. . 'rue8<lny. the- t~lrt~e,lI,b dny of,Apnl. A..1>

)1 nes. lmllrovc.ment3 Jor the Bc.ne- cd Out, Together with !!ltlgges- • For lufantfS-and Chilaren. II]9u9, ....nd-otl Tl:J'.~,-,tl.e tbit l~enth d...yoF
--- fits of the Dwelle ... In A!,lri- - -; tlorii' for Guidance of the Na. ::.;;;:--;; .. _ .. _------"'-- .Juk. A. D. 190~l,at two 0',,10,k 0 m.ol-euch

-- - ~ - of .gnM dt\ \ s~ fOi --tb~ pUl'p08e of ~xnml01Dg-
-ears It un Oil C~D":trat S'tanual"41 Tbnt:- .. 1 _ (.ulturat -eom~unJtie$:-~-- tionaJ Govero.ment.. Tb--ITil- ~--y u/ Have d 'f';"o''e'\TIU· "'llid llannp. and thaf soc

.JrorthV1ll~ 'to :E"a.rmJ.aetOD...a.J1d lJetrott-

1
,. 8 I\lnu~ 0 I ~~nthtl f:co;; ice ~it"renth' d:)y c~ Jan·

Ala9 1;" O.ch&N Xoake &J;,dPonUat. - _ WashJngtou.-~mpanylng the. re: _ Wasbington.-Report ot the-comiDis~ - """'.Y-;--~" l) HIO"" ........Ho,!~.oJ.,by "IUdcoort~ ~ - \( AI - - B h for -enaditOl1'o ...-C,-qJ1 eooW'm'''fh~rc1U1m" tn: ..U-t!fo~Cars lea' e Northv,lle -tor :J)'arrnlngfou ,port- of .tho: co.untr~· :Ife ~mmls~Io!,- lion on country life, ot E:sllecIal jnter. '- ways DUg t I .'~a1l\inlltioii "nil-"llilwlluc~: .'
ana Detron at 6'30~a-.·m <tnd e,e.rY I'the prCS}dpnt sellt a specu\l message est to we fa1'm~rs, was read in both 0 t - ,- W"JJ~tA\t H"",UHlLRR.
hour fherea!ter until 10 ;10 p. m: for' to congress substantially ae follows: houses ot congress. A summary fol. • .' ,I LQt:n;' ...._11'i.l>BI1;:~ .-
~r~h~r:o ~a~e ;::g.- ~~~~~li;,..~\~~~~~o 1 To ~h~ Sen~te and Hoii~ o;..:aepresent- "'lows: - - ~ ~1- '-. tl __ - ~ '" ~ - ... l (lnr.quMioo~l"f5._
T.30 p~ m.. t"hen bOUl2.) to 5.30 pm. I athes I n:ansm1t -herewith -thE" report. 'To the PresIdent. Tl~ cOrnmhJSIOn B h~ Dat.eoJ .T8unur~"'J.:lth., •.ln09~ "'-: ~ ,,~
"then e\e,y tv.o hOI'" ro ll'3{f l> ,m.jo! the COlUn,!... !ou 011 count'y ll!~ At.- 'on ~ountry life h~ewitl' _presents Its ears t e ":i.OTICEJ;R~~~~~;;;ENtbii.toD.rm:-
:...n~tJ;sOle~2y;-O5et~:loIo;aF;;;~~~-o~ 1;'h~oon;;e~r-~he:l~u~~:~~:3~th:.a~~~; :'report The commi::)"sion rtnds that • U&t~./~tn, 19Q9. t'llere y;us flIed 'wilu t.Ll~
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comm~<;s'o"1.sa)s at tIle very erod ot' Us St3.t~:s l)ur~au of ~dt:i:eation. to enable are sItuated, keep your heart wC}:rnl Sold by DruggIsts. 7:ic._
report on pen-o'1al Idea::; and Ioc'll Ieado?.r-In to stlffiulate and cy-ordmate the eCl- and :.tOUI humanity at par Pusb for- HaW~ Faml1v PlU", are {be h~t.

.......... ~~.. • • • •• .$lllP I:."er}tlun~ rt"'50he5 ltself In the uc~'t1onal work ot the natl-fltl;::: ward! Be of ~ood cheer. Believe in 1
I end mto the Quesuon ot person2.lIty Careful attention to the,. farmels' ......... ____
I ~elther ~OC'let ...~ nor go' ernm~nt can d-0 Interests n:: legislatlon ou the tarlt!. cur pecpl~ in Gur methods~ in our .

... - • much ror ~ourJ:r~ hie ',.:"11ess there 15 ....01- on r~gula.tlon ot railrnads, control or country, In your neighbor and !u your- Dealing With Trouble. IJ E WEDOW AuctIoneer >Jnt"r, response In the ptrson.l ,deals reg.ulanon of corporatloD8 and or spec- lleli-Appleton'S lIIagazine. I There is n~ hfe that '" em~ty ot I
.. • ,. ot the men and women who 1ne in the ul:atlOn legislatIon In respect of riv- care. There IS no eXistence that IS a.b--

COuntry In thE: de" elopment of charac- en>. --rorests, and the utlhzatlon of Cons.tip.anon causes hE'adaclle_ nau- I sOlutely free froIn Jleart pangs. You I
I~Z;ht~e hs~~~ofl~~l~l::' ~~l:~yl~~~~~~~t s~~:::;e;~~~s;'the power3 ot the !ed- S~, dlZzmeSS, languq,r, heart pallli"l must take your troubles as they come.
When once tlle baS4C matforfal needs h:a,;,e eral ..go...erDment in respect 'to the tatiO~. Drastic physics griIfu, sicken ..j-shake "em up if you _can.=-and throw!

B!IlPhoDe.Farm.4o-L 2-R~ jbeen met. bigh ideal::,. maY be qui-::plli- ~uper'\lsi-on and control ot the pUbhc weak;n the bowels and don~t- cure.ltb.~mout..()t~ourmindqUlCk1Y.. I

PGSt Office, WALLED LAKE, MICti. I rdeeIla'le'~den;i~I;O~~c~~~Cl~~~~~~~n~:~~opt~~=be~~tol~:ldlng such re ....u):a.tlons aus: w!II Doan s Regulets act gently and cure ~~~~=~===~===~=:::::~
~ 2 - - constIpation. 25 cents. Ask your _ ----------.R..:t-~.. D... (). \;ide ad~quate founQation. and ~here the en:lb\e the states that--:.do not permlt druggist~ Tffe Drawback ..

• communUy at l.ttrge Hi hut ft.1anei:tlh the :sa.le ot liquet's to protect them- H"Some acquIre fame,'" Q.uoted.:;the
: prOSJ.le-roua it ib lnlpos<;iblf;.. to de't.elop a. seh·-es t'rom tra.ffic trom adjoininr;
I l.iSh a, erage p~rsondl a1'ld (.ommunity states. Pbiios!)pher of Folly, ,. 'some achieve

Uvery Feed and Sale Stable I tdeal. In sl.orr. tl.. (undilmenl"l f"ets In setting all these fore.., In motion, It, aDd £OlIle lJav," It thrust upon them: I:0.-_ d fr .AU Tr . ~ or i-umn.n nature apph to men ::tnd wom- thE: co-op~ration ~f the Zltates will be But those that. ha.ye It thrust upon
'I5C .uwt to an om .ams.. II en who live In the -countr)-- just as they nele$~3.TY. ~nd in many cases <1etinite

_~ W&'&sa To....... appl) to men :lno "emen "ho Ihe In the Sl"t1- laws may greatlY a,d tbo wor';;:. them seldom know what to do "'ith
TelepJaoae eoaaeetlo ... I to" n. Gh en a .ufficlent :oITTldat;on ot Remedie$ ot a more general nature It."

)f. If..PEIUIlN .. ProJlr.. I rnatel1al we:~ beIng, the inftUence of the ar-e' A brou.d campalgn o! pUblIcity."':::=========::::=::::::::==~I t':lrme;..s" whes on theojr chlldren be- that ml\st be undertaken until aU the
~ f comes the factor or ftt'$t Importance In people are Jntorm~d on the wllOle sUb-

Wom;,n's Tears I d2tenmntng the 4ttttllde of the nc'\.'t.gen- ject of rural liCe. and until there is an
LoCs Wl!e IS mere1y a geologica.l I erd.Uon toward fa.rm life 'Tl1e i"armer f::lwakenc-d appfeclatlo~ or the nec~s-

I should realize that tee 'Qerson who most ~)ty of gn,lng 'this phase ot. our na-
speCImen. according to Dr. J F. r needs -consideration on the f~rm is blS '(lonal development as mu('h a.ttentlon
Wright of Ober:m college, The salt 1 "Ue. I do nor In the lea.t moan t',at ..he as ha$ been gnen to other ph""eS 01
in woman's. tears ma:,.· no doubt be [sh01ilC1 purchase ~3se at the e-,:ppnse of Interests. a: Quickened sense or toe-

d th B kl I duty_ ,Xf"ithf"r man nor woman is-rea.l1£ sponslbthty in all tlle country people
trace to e same source - roo ).D- f happ;r or reall:r uS~!1.l1sa ...c on COndltlon to t4e ('ommunlt)· 'and the state in th~
Eagle. lof do]ng 11i~or ller duty. rr thE!: worn- eOnSi::rVlng of soU ferhlity. and in the

Ian sl ..uks her dllt~~ -as l.ouse~rre. as nt=eessity :to:- aiverS)!YlnF: farming in
harn~ keeper. as the mother whose prlhle order to conser,·e--1hls fertfht:y and to

Sorrow Is a Fruit. _ tunctior. Is to be~.r ana: rt>ar q., 5Ufflc!ent develop a. better rural society .. and
Sorrow 15 n. frllJt, God does not I number~of ltC'.a1tlt ... chnclr:n~ t~en she IS a1...0 In the ),etter sale g'"uarding ot the

• rw •• not enuued to cur rega.d but If she strengtb and happlne:::.s or the fa.rm
make It bro~ on hml)s too 'Weak to I does her dUlY she 1S mOre entifle-d to our women; a more widegpread convictIOn
beat" it.-VJct-or IIugo. I rpga.rd f"'\en than th~ ma;t Wl1D dops of the neC"e.ssIt)- of organization, not only~~~~~~=~~~~~~=~=~ \IllS duty. and the ma.n shouul ahow .spe- {or ecunom!c- but t-<>r socia.l pur-
--: • I cia.! considerRtion for her n~dq: poses this organ1-zatlon to be more or

I Welfare of Nation at Stake. )~~t:;: ('o-opE:rathe. ~o that all the people
I wS'rn my coontn men that the £Teat may b1i:are equally in the benefits and

CASTOR IA 'Joc~nt progrt'':'J J:lsde in clt~ lite Ss not }~n.\t'!! \oiet. irl 1he c3::>ent1al n.tfalrs ot
~ run nl( ..:l..<n~re of our civtH7:lUon for Ollr tht' commun1t). it realization Cil1 the
~,rntzat!on ru~t« on Ul~ '" holeqomencss part of the farmer t.h3 to he. has a dis-

F4l1'In&nts and Ch.ildreD. the nttrncthen.sa. and ~hP. .c~:npl.teness. t1n~( natural ,respon .. bllHY towurp tbe• Y H AI B bt as wc-n as th~ 'ProspE'l"lt~... of hfc in tl)e II;lbOr(.r w prOVidIng hi\;. with goodThe 1{md ou aye ways oug eOt.ntry 'fhe lncn llnO "omen on the 1,vl11<;fae.litlo· and ill ,H\l'oug him In

~

(arul"t ~Llnd for \\llf\t i~ fundaUlt"nta.lly f'H"r~ ~a.:-. to I)~ a man among men;
Baars the . ~ bec;t and mo~t needl~rl In 04r -AmerH ..ti.n I find a n i..}i./.o.tion ()n the: p ...~rt ot all

J life to (> pi o(l!(> of :'ho "bUg-allon to PJ"ott.ct
"Signatu'l'e of ~ I' .,. • I Tnr:ODORl; ROOS-c'\"':l T. .n <I dC'h.:Ol' the natural t ...,('("n~ry and

'l....:lG W4U~u; llv...1Sj: Ffi~;~-Y 9! 1909, j .-..ttr'lct,\ tn<.S$ or UH~;)pen C:01Jntry..

United

-Promotes Digesllon,€beerrul-
fteSs.andRestCOntains neither
Opium.Moi'pbine nor~af,
:Nay:NAIl CO~IC.

YIlUDEYILLE
o Whel} 'vlStllOg DetrGlt dO:I't
fall to see.. the finest Vaudeville
Theatre m-the world CHOOSE WISELY •• i

~bm l'OUbuy aSBWIN9 MACHINE.. You'1I ~ attliirlsUad ~at
CllfteSpOtIc!ing prla:s. But if youwasrt a.'kputab1e ~ Ma.cbinc. thtn-takc

. 'the e WftITE ..
= 27 iears.=expcrience has enabled :t:" to tiring
out a. HANDSOME, SYMMETRlCA!- am!
wEu.-BUII.T PRODUCT. combWng in its
make-up all the good points fDUllii on high
~ machines anti others tha.t are exc1usiydy
WHITE-fot instance. Out TENSION lNDl-
C-4.TOR, a. device that ::.bows the tension a.t a.
gLance,.and we hi.ve oth&?:s that appea1lG car&-

fu1 buyem. :AU Drop Heads have AUIOlpatic
Lift a>ld beautiful Swcl1 Fronft Go1<ien Oak
),Vookwork. Vibr-..tmondRotary Sh~SlyJes.

OUR ELEGANT H. T. OATALOGUES GIVE FJJ!.L PARTICUUR8. FREE.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. - CI$VELAND, O.

TEmPLE
THEATRE.--
. Two Performances

Daily
.2:15and 8:15 p. m.

ForSale by WHITE SEWINO MACHINE CO., Detroit, nicb •

THE

MEATS.
P. A. MILLER, Prcpr.

Headquarters for
Michigan People

M9l1alnSt.

'l'JIl:LllIPBOJQll.,

GRISWOLD
'II00SE-

~ POSTAL &: MOREY. Props
PURB tERAl'ED MILl[

- ( DmlItAN PUN-$2.50 t. :13.50)Pe:r DaY' _
ElljlOPEAN PUlI-:ll.00 t. $2,S;l

.r Strictlymodemand uptodatehotel
'l. !'entrally located, In the v~
h~.of the retail shopping dLitrict of
Detroit. comer GriswQld and Grand
River Aves., only one block from
Woodward A...e. JelfefllOn, "Third and
Fourteenth -cars pass by the house.
When you visit Detroit stop i>.t the

Gmwold House:

A Ocod Seller; Gives Perfect Sat-
isfaction; Terms geasonable.

PERRIN'S CLARK'S

RES !ET~~!.ANTI
UP-TO-OATE. I

"NUT COFFEle. PUR.BBUrTBJl
NIc3 I'Cent Laacb. "'i:

It.eplal' au CeIIt oa-.
11 West POI! Sti!:et ~

........ CIty Han ....... otIIq.1

In Lapland
A CI$veland judge has ruled that a

young girl has a perfect right to sit
on her .sweetheart's knee. This
se"ms fair "nough, but can't a man
even ask her to get olf when his
foot's asleel'?-Detrolt Free Presl<. FurnIshings.

The average woman do<;sn't think
tbe house is furnisbed unless she bas
a card receiver m the p"rlor aud
band·painted salt alia pelmer -shakers
in the dining room.

Preference.
Any woman would rather h"ve small

teet than a thorougn acC!uaintance
wIth the classics.

#-"""""------------------.-i1
1Not CoughiOg T oday~ ,lcHICHESTER7~PILLS
;Yet you may cough tomorrow! Better be pr~pared for It I ~ ~?'1..~';:~:n~:'i"'~
iv:hen it comes. Ask your doctor about keeping Ayers f.\i'i:'in-~~"l'i'614 ~~ ~
I • P . 1 Th h th h d I-I - bo~-lC:l.lcd ,oth Dluq. lUbbon..;l.1:21'1'Y eetoral In the lOUse. en w en e ar co u < ~ Tall. - .2~~orRa'i~'1'Jm'S.
. 0;' cough first appears you have a doctor's medicine at 0:0 ~"":.~.e...~"t.
hzmd. Your doctor's approval of its use will certainly SGUlBY6itllOO\SfSEVf1Y\YHERf

. $ct all doubt at rest. Do as he says. He knows.
1::-It') alcohol in this cough medicine. '[:C:AyerCo.,Low~l!,Mass. I Not Uncertain.

~:'\;;;:thealth is a great sar~guard agail\St attacks of throat and lung troubles. !>ut 1 "Do yOll l)e1Ie, e In metf·mpi<ycl>o-
w._:lr>~Hon "i,1 4.os:"(»)1 !ht: test of hcal:lt. Ask YO',1rdoctor abcut Ayer's Pills. s;s?" "I don't d~Cl\ '. 13 It ore of thelle-

c.ew I...1!nd ....It''!loO: ?',

-

.'

;

I
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" ,.. ..
was getting heavier ~nd there wa~}'be toD slow. - Cure: The aQc'tgrl give j .' Good R'1tes.· .' HOW TRAPPS:RS' LOSE.r.:-~~~~A MD'" :- - V: "..,.. ,gan bu;:ne<i,t~legrl>menvelopes in the me up }ong spell-age,'" j Two st;iklng amendments. -to • thll I.ccal trappers are thorojIgl:i:lY,dissat.~~:f~ " , ' ... -. 'IT s50ye ashe,\ ~Ole'n 'once. But no· '''Docw;s gl"M you up! 'What -doc-[senate rUles,,,both Of, WhlChwere-1I:e·. lalled with the price:! prod here for fll'"':::.~~_-:-.'/"','f7:,-_: ''£.:,,:,._,. '_, '., .~ .. ~,'Ml.,_-_ _ _.. body ever mentioned gettmg a tele- 'tors? ):1obody_but~I'enrose,and yolt~veIpa1:ed.' by : Ice'Pre~l(lent Falrb~nl,s, and skms.; The other da;-, Erne:.t s6ltl1_.-__'~\>-~_" _; , ~ _' - ; g:P<1!',.~ • _ : >' ,- - .'. • .said' '1lorcn a- thoUSa)ld tunes that he Iwere mtrod_uced '.:__he senate h, :,Ir !lJ!ered two Xo. 1 prIfue skunk skins

<. ;;> ,~~):: ,,:8,,·Josepn,C Llhcoln" . 'I'hi!re was 'Sl> mul\h reading-matte). 'wa'n't no doctor. 'I've been reading I~~~~~.:~r~~~e ,eferred to tile ~o~. 'for sale here, and was offered $00'
~ J ~ ~ , • • - round the place now that Eureha was up latelv and I know how real doc· Their effect IS to pre"'ent a 6enat01' each. Mr. SmIth a'so o1tered one 'No. '2
- ., m her ,glory. She read w~en she got tOrs cure fOlks." jf~Om Tifenma ofi'enslVeh fo etther skunk skin for sale 2.nd was offered 60

" ~ ,- AVT1I81l11f "CAP'N [Rt 'PART1IllRS Ot'bt lip.£' ~b:~al~Jast,'Wi,tpa-.book'yropped up on ".it ai~t, no ;,sC:-" begins lIer da.1 the, president "'Qf the United =Sta~es, cents. He refused. these offers and
/ , COPYfi!;iii'r~07 ~811fi!N'6_C(}l(p';'Y -t1i,eKltcnep ta;ble, She rend,when she She cut him short. - ,co~rts,.or to-tbe house of r~presenta· shipped th...-skins to E. C. Blake & Co".~--,.'t "~ ~h~,-and a mat;.azine m tother. She' says,slle. "I'm free to~ay, owmg to, of documents "",hleh ~a"e no bearmg ~?,.7;; eacb for the lio. 1 skins and $1:75

" - <~~ ....... ,',' •~:" ,-:::...,. ~r~d j!!IeIi"~he ate. She "!~nt upst~t1rs' 'your, ctJnsumptj<;?n'betng complicated I ~'pOIl s~ect;; und\fi dISCUS~I9'!.,-wlier~for the No, 2 skin, or 2. total of $7.25, as
:.:- .:;'.•'~.' ."=':\ '. 'S '.~ .:.....,.:...:. >~t"wrJt~t~'!.~~~;an<lI,wouldn't 11'011' "'lth ne~v,ousdyspepsf; But l'!.e made Ia~~~~ru:g ga1~ii~~~ust:rs~l~ p~rpose ~ against $3.6~oftered for the skms here.

. ~'" '""',/1'.. ~:;-. Jl1: : _: <E~ .. ~~ 9r:- -."" " der,;",.she readtm lI:J;,sleep. . _ l)P ~y_ mJnd toostart m, On .!our lungs I 'The proposed rule-are as-tallows :./ Trus mOrning Mr. S=th was notified
'"00- .' '11.Lt/~N~ II¥' T.D.N.t!L,~_~~ . Wash)' had. been p:::tty _decent -fo:: a:nd<ki~dOf.werk 'rou,nd to,y~ur Maw· «When the reaE1iig of Ii=:llaper js by ~he DetrO!t Ii::!!, !hat the llrice had

. - - . l!!IDJ,!or,th<:r~1!rst,~eek after he landed ach. 1'.ou,llsten to t1ili>:;', • rCalled fo, -a-nd objected to, -or wben 'adva~.-:\t.zes, MtCh., Daily Star.
- ' -:.:>.. .,' -!" " ... ~_cc..... ' .... '''''v:':~ - ",", in_bis.neW;,Q1p\rte~s,.. Buthls Q.ec~I1Cy_She comeln,the dlnhrg room aft<1the readilig; of a papE'r-bY-a...enatorls, , -;~: ;l:.:·..~~~~~ls.~: :;:;~;!;"/f.fu)'j/:lldS''l'~m. H~ ~31~)he tllought.'IDcfu'tlasnong. 'gebegun'tofussand took a ma~zlne out 6r ...the.cnest ofl~bject.ed to, .such-objec£io~-.shan be' F~OM A RECENTNOVEL.

... - ~ - -::-:- ~ - " _ J.!tey,w~s kmd of ll;PproV_r:~e. Washy IJin'~f.ault ,ang .groan and growl. Misk drawers. Then sne'opened to a plac,," determihed by/ a vote of the senate -
.".~n S~~n;,~~,::""f;t~o'fi)~nio~~:'t:f:'.f3. \~ian t mind . He snid:the~~was;;lovely Page "e~ him,nice things, to eat-and where the leaf ..'!Vasturned -down. and Iwi,~hout debate. ~ . _ . '- :.:.. •
.~athan ~uddel: of his t6wn~,a.'d~Ed\\'alOdt_~d=';1;l!~e hi:,!-_~k of .,his future he always .ate"-em every speck hi!!l' went back to theldtcnen., '. _No.senator ~n -deba~ .snail reter
'~~ :B~:,{.:,.~r:g~n ;g:r':lehet::,;:.:~;,'t I',stat:. .CO~diI1j:tq ]llY notion thlj'-S~1!:-a!'d' m,ediciIle. whicn, Ile _~ . -;·Consnmptfon. lla:~ she says, "aln1; j offenslvel)' to ,eIther of the other co·
la,~er pali':s.ISJ.>1~h,e.'''ll''nditure-9!..mot1e7'.·cook sto~e would have been better for about-a spoonful of and. then said cured by medlcin no ~or Kot bv ,0.!dinate departments of. the govern-
l,"'rett'" first- 'lmprea!!lon was. conn""too "'that. . , , ,- , .' . '" - _e '- e.. -lment or to the oth~I' branch of con.
'with lunn.t;"",',v,,"- Briiftt It 1.'VlI3 leamed, ::: • '., - twI1 ir'. helpIng him none and ,gIve It the real doctors, It aln'(: You-:sayyour· gress"
Wa>; trJ!>,6Uccc'!Sfn1.iiU1~ .!or-'thti"'hand -to l.!artlll and'hl~ cnl!.mwas l1;etty coot up. He yeiled for Eureka evers few self that all MlssJ>age's medicine ain't· '.

, ~.:Ml~~~ti~%~~~Wii~Il~~ ~ e~ch othe~ .for Jlj-whlle, but they tiIinut,es and ~e'd have to'" ~rop iter -d{'ne you no ....000. Fresh air night I . _ _-
"ration at Ealk.....-tch:Rartlef~ r~ed~ a:; '~~D. got over .it. Hartley was dilter- work ana. lun~and wait on- him. He and day Is what·s needed~ and you Cast1"O Not"Depos.ed.Yet. _
~~~...~1~-'("~;~'i~~"6iti~~~~~b:-'ent. :hongh'.J.ro~ what. he'd been ,w~ a pesk~, ~u.t~e and ~verybody don't g(>J; It..here by tbe sto've- or shut. That the 1!.~wgovernment ot Velie.
'One oV lIlt6s -~",.lJ. charges, ,WJ\9IU, "lIe_ ~t?r~. ~,e ,~as mm:e .reckless a~d-hi • ha~-li...J!;!!1l, including Van, .who saldlup in your room. 'You ought to live Il:u,:,la must bring a' judiCIal prosecu.,
·3~1~'h~&'d~~-\?~~t.~tW~1:'tJrii~-4~lt t ~ar; manner ~as bac1l:ag~1n;_ that-he Was a cOmmon nulsanc';-a::nd If out door. Yes, and slepp there, too." tlQn io a-crlmlnal COUet agal~st Ciprf.
:Sopper were.,w,~cl,edlit ..........quau. Pfutt on1~~¥ow ~at bis=-healthwas so good; 'twa'Ii't"tor .his- prom1se to .>\gues he'.d _ "&teep ollt-dc-Qr? "W:latI-I do f.talk.. k!Ul0 ~(j~stro, self-exi~ed presriient ot. nWheren)1011.ha instantl ....-d'rew hUi
la.ndl!1l'''afelY.arid a !.~areh-f~~th~·oth"r_ ..it snowed In othe. ways. ; b t hi- with ' 1 ?". \~ 0 - th!'t count.-y. -in prder to enc(}mpas.. I
tWO"l'eY"e4ledan;,slalld;u,p~,_whlclltlieYc 'h' -, -. ~ , aae rn .. _a.s~ot..g~ .. - __ Is.tha!. Be.¥oucI~~;:or- his_llel1os1tl"n~olflclally,_waS"st41ed'bY sword:' _
","ere tound. Van BlOunt.!~~d ,It fron-~ T e_two of_ elll_took to ra1Sl~ the. One _day Eureka comes out on the ·Don't screech so l1a" says Eureka, "Count Lui'" Aldro and'" h . d ~ c
'$cuader and called It Ozone .sl-nd. In verv Old Boy .They muat be np to h ' ~ - - " .. ' v ~ I, W 0 arnve CHILD HAD SIXTY BOILS-"'harn 0'(-& oompa.nyo!-N"~ York ~oo,.·· . - __ ~ porch 'If ere the_Heavenlles ....as flet-j cpld.as an ice <:hest. "Folks over on in New YM& ITom Caracas,=o!l the' _ •
'<'.hlldren.M]8S 'ralfom!'Fid MI~'Fgag,,~.- wmethJ!'-g all, th~ tlme~ The:: i..land ting, and· says she: -- =' Itne -main wUl th1nk this place; Is on. sMamshlll ZUVa. '. - ~

, -~~n?Z~g£i'~"i11ey~~~:re:~~':d.1"t- ":~'n'thig en~ugh to hold 'em a:n<1 theY1 "Mi. Van J!rnnt,-would yorr and Mr. fi~. Listen. to this. He"e·'S.a piece. "The acttfiil pOlitical~~ltuation in I And Suffe!'ed A~ually with a Reel
1'!g """,,cked,~b..vlj,g ab<>ard::..£lllckens.was crOWded:ovel' Into the village, 80 Hartley be willing for me to cur'epa;?" ~ahout' consUDlption In -this magazine IVenezuela- tollay Is a.. pe<:ullar'one" 1 Scald·Ll.ke Humor on_tier Head.,

;1~~~~fl.w:~~~~~Ya~1;';.e~&,V"si!';;~j t~ spe~k. They gOt m!x.ed 1Uf ~~ -nCtrre him?"' asks Yan,'surprised. They cag,lt the""Wbite Phlgue: ni sal,l ~ounb~ldrGv"fui~i. :Castro is - ~. ---,---.: .. '
....... enll1lie<l'at!. 11. collk ,.n~ V",tt BT'Jnt some-o, the men..boarders at the notel

l
"Cure him? Yes. indeed. - Or kill him, reaQ. some of It.~ - _ ~stm the OffiCla: I>,;ellldent of that Troubles Cul'e<f by Cubcura. .

'\::';Fh~'f::U;I~ls"'Jta~b~~i:~a~'iiS.~t;M: ,!\nd 'tw:<s ''Wh~.!..:' a.nd. "Hooray'!" elthe~" _he -adds, under hlSo- brea~h. -The·HeavenlIes was In a broad grin I;~:i:7C:I1der ...hEFterms oLt~ ,'0n~,. ". -:::F .' _ • = -:.-
-wmPtl'!n a!O an e"cus~ for;;not w"rk~t:: all th~ time. . : _ '-_ Hartley dldn't - say nothing . He- -by this time. Washy kept yelling wat Gom thnstItutit'!ttlti1n °lrd~r ~diowtak.et . 'Wheti my little ViVIan.was about

, 't7.p<>n-a."oth..r'i.t:land vlslt bv Mills'Page;- 'I'h a-d th b' - d'- • "" - - • - - , 1 ez e cons I u ona presl en, I SIX months old her he1l.dbroke out·
~ "l!fur~ dlagng .."d ~art\e.,_· case "" one- ey n _ e ~!' ers g~,--~orses never sP.oiteto old man Sparrow ~ow fie didn't "!a.nt to hear- no-_such fool, will be 'nec(',s~arY' to. rmpeach Castro' . _ ~ , _In

<):1: love .for .Agn"" . AI:' a Jawn fete. TI~ out of_the li,!!I'Y stable -ap.lf llifil ~ces. nor' of 111m. far's .:that,went . __ _ -islmj'ss, but his tl.atighter spelt _out on a criminal coullt: and I understood' !>oils. She .had ab6iJ.fSIXt:Y in an. .and
e ~~:~°C:~t1;~r ci1U:(.~ll~~Z:;'!~;Ke3E ?g~t :nrough the ma.tn str~et, going;= "~A]lrigh~:- Eurelia says.:- UThanlt ~ifferent parts of the- magaztne pi~ce~ that in order t-o _do this a jUdicial r .useGo=:Cutic~ra-Soap __ and Cu~cura

, "H...rtley Invented <L,:pIanto make "rash-l,t li<:.KettY:fut'an<1 scandalizilig _the 'yOlt."- r " ~, 'it t-old aoout how -dangerous shut.up pro§'ecndon will lle brought agalu:;t Otntme.ntowlllcn. curen'her entg'eI:!'_
i~rooftf~~~rifa';:tk~rtn~~& t~( i'~~ .neigh~9ps 1i-nd scarlp.g old Vl~men into - _;What~s the--CCQkgot 'Up ).1ersTeeve ropDls- aiid ·~onfined atmospheres" j hIm,. based on his alleged action in Som~ tim:-Iater a humor bro~e out be"
:l"'ag~,"fo..- '!.hl)m. the ~',,:ck man' sent IcOlfn~pU'?,nIl.ts. Deac~n ~3tter~on had .cQii'cetning-the atllict.!"dp"llrent?': asks was, and anout what it called -"open. Icablmg to. P;:)L CardenaS; tl,,:n a d~' j ~d_her ear: -and ~p~ ut} on ,ul-
-Agnes then .appeali'dto ~an BruHL ~ a new hon:e and<the deacon happeneIl van of me. • air ,sanitariums' and~ outdoo' b d. lpar~me.atal govet:Uor"an order for the h,:r- head until l_t waR nearly.hall eo!-

-- -. - =" to be setting ilL his buggy in ironic-Of ·'I-don't know" saysJ And I didn~ ooIil'" - 0 ~c:. e J kIlling of Gomez'durlng the.riots that ered. The hurno!' IQoked like a. sMld,
Ct:'A-P~ER~". the Boston dry goods and -varietY.stOre That afterno~n Eureka got me" t~ r .'t:;:~pa~' sa.~s;he- "look at 'h's [iOnOv;ed ClGtro's, departure from Car, very rea With a. sticky, clear ftuid com.'T'he WhIte Plague - . • - '.' , -, ., acas ' - - 1ng from -t Thi ' 00"- ' , - - , • • _ wheli the racer,\ went by. Th~ T!!cket help her lug ,the haIrcloth lounge from picture. Here's a tent where .t.wo!jon. :0 _. I • "occm;r e~I'Y

~ha~:fat ~ all ill the :fire. Hal t, -scared"the cntter and he boltl:ld, and j the front JJarlor Ol!tto~tbe spa~e ')lied, sum)rtive fOlks Uved and slept lOt over =" _ . spnng.. I :!wals .used Cuticnr:'- S?ap
leys ,,:eat scheme that 1Ie thought there 'Vas the deacon going down the the one "e dIdn't use, 'Twas a Jittlefa "ear. 'Tw 30 bel w - th - r ~ WlRELETS. and ~lUtm_nt whicn never failed to
'Was gOIng "to help Eureli:a, and that I ~ - -' b att dO, zer1- d ere l .- . h~al It up. The iastr time it Droke
~anated would be one PJ.ore-bIg boost sOl~eumes" u ~ <:Ul!' em. :n see , 1 --- .', • out it Qecami -so bad that I was dis.
-tor him in the Paae girl's eyes"' had = thl.o.one- Twa. h below where that Federal Judge AndeI:S.9~Tues"a. ~l' coura.ged. But J cont· . d th •

~ '" , shanty was, but-" ~. dered the drawmg of a "\emre of 1,,0 . mue !lllse,Oc
-gone to pot t? see th., kettle bIle. In- The invaUlt jum ed out of his chair' .names for theOra-trial of the $29,000,- Cutlcura &;ap, C?mtm~n~ and Resul·
stead or- gettmg nd of Para Sparmw, 'd b lt~l Pt th d j 000 Standard Oil SUI' "hl~h begins Y,mt untn ~ne was well and l1as never
i. h d 1. h . 3.n corne Q ng In 0 e lning room. '-. ~ - t bl d I tht a etched t at old hypocntG 'Tal- 't ' •. h ' 11 ~ t In ,ChICago, Feb, 23 oeen IOU e n e Ia..'if;t~o year&
-rightoverto. at d Ie " ] ,e I away. e,e 5, ,raUIC" < IMrs 1f A Schwerin 6-4'8 . WII~ e an s ep-ano: groan «If )CU expect me to believe Such Hes I ),Iauy steel riiIlls are Idle.and thons· •... ." pnng e "-
under ou!.' very noses. Jind-, ij1stead th '" = ands of men are depnved of 'Work be- Ave., DetroIt, Mich.... Feb 24, 11l0&"
Of helping :PolarUn'slove buffiness, it ns«T~m y,~.l-',~ ,,' E" f I cau"e of the congressIOnal ell'ort to PotterJ?<n4" .. C!lem. Gorp, 8<>1.. P!'Gps.. Boston.
hAd knoe~ed the keel right out of it I , .S. am les. says ureK8, o· ,tmker with the tanff, aCC<Jrdmgto B .~ _
-and left hUn stranded wJth ~ bigger .I lowmgJlIm up, aud speaking cal!!' and- 'F Jones, of the Jones &; Laughlin Looking Forward.
-reputation than ever for cold,bfooded 2a~T "T;he~'re, true~ ain't they. ~li Steei Co, onf' of the largest steel com lIIr. Wiggins, being in u {livolons
mercenary mone"grabbing Sw'eet Ya~=BrunP" panies in the Ufilt"d States Tie dp, mona, was givmg a'burlesque imlta·

• 't ' •.; ~ ,an smother-ed hIS griu", and clares no cOlltraots WQuldbe let uutIl tion of palmistry-pretending to
-mess, w~n I: . . ! -nodded th" tariff WB.!! set lied onc way 01' the read his wife's fortunec In her paIn>- ~

I snum~ I dId ~ate to tell Eurel,a. «True as gospel." he sa, s. Iother SIx.year-old Ruth was listening wlm
And .yet of c.olJlse she ""as bound to uYe~, course they be And pa, I'm Intense seriousness, but neither of
find it ouffor herself When she went =mG'to cnre JOU or die a,tl,",ng The I THE MARKETS. tliem was nQ!:lCmg:her.
home that nlghr thln]..s 1 "I'll catChl ~id to~lhouse out back ot the barn, «And, fina.lly," he concluded, atter
it to-morrow mernmg." And. sure is jnst the place for :rou It's full of l ~-' . the usual recitals abeut a dark Ulll.n,a
enough, nC'i:t lllprnmg &hewas la;mg holes and Clacks. so there'll be plellty Ilo~e~l;jl~-;:-fh'~~lew:~~:''lJta,aCI\,('~n"2~~ light mau. a journey. 'and a large tor.
for-me _ of fle"h ail'. ."'nd I'took tIle soYyout I hIgher than In...t ... ~~l< We quote tune, ':YQUWIll live to a great age"

She .com€"~ut to the garden where there thIS 'fery (jay Yon c.an sleep ~f:~~s d~~dfeh,jel~~~~~sl oQ% ~~erie{Oo$$\'f~ . Thank -God'" broke in Ruth.~claP"'
I ,,:a.s tn'!ng -to foel ~yse1f _Itlto thel€ nIghts and ~€l in the sun da) rfl~~~5:tP~l;e~~lrla~dlf~~~fa~Ot~0a.l'~o:~ ping her hands ecstatically ·"Then my
hOpIng thnt suo mcnes of ",reen st,lUg, hmes. Yon mustu't comc In the house fat <;00lo 700 ~,50@' S. choJc~' (.,t childree WIll hdve a graodm()therl'~
With a leaf or J" 0 llUug.along it, mlgbt at all 1mean t" keep .You-outdoor all c.m'"-' ~4 ,..nod':' t= c?"" -$3 50'(jl3 6"
heal" a (..ucumue- some day. and dOVtll wlntel-. ann t1"cn-:;' @~tJ~~~l1~~tlh"en~~~~fl<ffti....("i~@rfo ~i.ai~ :: Ongfnal Wedding Cake.
s~e s~ts in the h_~al) of dlY se~"'eed f::; The Hea,enlles Just hO"led, ~r..d ~o :fg-h::-onJ(;UlJ~I"l1~~6:\~2{jhnlJ~~lk~~ ~OGJa:'~~ It is saId to be a Cur-lOUS fact that
by the pig pen. ',did I "rnsh} Sparrow howled, too, ,,,nng m~dlnm ag", H'>@o5rommon,theweudIngcake.thatelaborate.in

"NoW'. t',len:' .sa)s sl~~: 1;baTr, ~'J but not from lauglnrg mt,J.~:rqca~~~~2}farketst~dJ' at T\~ed- dlgestib!t:) compound so indis.pensa.ble
. w~nt to know all a.b?ut h. • -\1I "'\\loterP" hp scre:tm-; wr.he nesc1a.).'c; prices stIong v.-4:th last \\ eek S:" at the modern marriage ceremony. 13i·Oh!U say-oS I~ lookiPg innQcent at ~al'z ~zoue 10011)' She wants to kIll ;l~~t~~Lco~~~nd£::~t~;ers o~~:d...r:orttr~ the direot descendant of a cake made

tlJe c"cUlnb~r str>ng> "r. aln't gi"\.-eup me and get me out of Ute wa)' 1. Sheep an,~ lambs-Market lO@15c of water, lIour and salt, of Which, at
l>ope, by no manner of me~ns. If the i';ha'n·t stir one ster; You hear me"] ~~%I }~'f:'t~~s';o':,i'e~m~oesiJ~o;~'7V the r.:om~ hlgb class w<:.ddin~. the
Ioa::n don't blew oll', and rm able to Not one sfep'" '" jUght to CDmmenlambs ~>@6, falr'o marrle.d couple ana tbe witnesses pal'
lug water eno'U,gh,we'li have as much "ThIS pIece says thaI many p::.tlenls ~~~dc~;'~";nl~~$:i'~j;~3l2~50@' '>0 culls took at the time of the SIgning of
as'Cne jal' of.two-iocb pil:lkles oft thl:; 1- act tha;;way first along. 'In sucb cases I Hog.-Market 5c higher t:ll,-n Wed- tilt! contract.-Housekeeplng.

1
pla.ntotioli by--the lime the Hcavenhes L IE i~ often necessary-to use force' Air. ~~~~~v O~nD~I('~; ttlgl~lOt~e ,i:;J })"7;r~:-
arE'ready to quit:' /}f\' " V Pratt, w'll you take pa out to the tool ers, '0 ~0@650 pIgs $5!5@550.lIghtProf.MunyonhasgenerouSIYVlseed

"Humph!" she sniffs. "YClIong~t to '-' shed'" I'n carry the lamp:' _ }orkers. S6@6J5 shgs '" of!' _ his Cord Cure w~th druggists throngh. '

~~
. t --- out the United State" lInd has ant.!lor."];>i,cIdethat understanding .of yours. .=J _ Would I? I was aching foi' the East Bulfalo-Catlle-The Quahtv of IZed them to sell it fOr tbe smaIl sum

It tr Joo fresh and green to keep long. \-/ cb!lIl~ to get my hands On the Httl.. th" -cahle Oil th.e market was not ae
-out in this SUn Nnw you 1001. me In U·~ - rat. I stood up and squared my Il"ood"-s la~t week The trade opened of 25 cis a bottle. Ht> says these
i:he.,ye a.nft tf>llme all about it." shoUlders. - , ~~~ll~~c~l~d~t ~~~le1>"w~CUt~tni:; pelleg; contam uo opium, morphine, co-

"About wbllt~" I asks, not lookin""at. 11 "Mr. Van Brnnt ...· yells Washy. hea,,} oa'tle-o~ thrmarket. and- tllere ::aine -or 9t.hcr harmful drugs, and h&
- " was pracncall n d d f U guarantees that they wlll relieve thener, h~we..ver - - dodging Into tbe corn..!'r,"be YOUgoing Beat "te<U-a.$6v~.5~6-50~mab':.att200 le~

"About the doings at Ollr house yes- to set by and see me murdered? Didn·t 1.360-111.ehipping, $5 '5@825. best 1,000 -head, throat and lungs almost [mme-
-teraay ~ Why is pa eomiD.. over- here Iyon swear joourBible oath to treatm" /cc:,;:;<l0-$1,b",,~h7iP.p..!llf~Jr$54tOo@?"06,o'~bPc90twfast,diately. He glves !his guaranl:ee with

.. , -.,y - 0 u each bottl", of his medicine: "It yon
to live? And w!nlt makes Mr. Hartley "lie Moved Then," Walking Spanish. h.i~d''',. . It~I~~~:' ,?~r';5·~~· tt~~;.5'?~lle'i-~t~~~ buy my Cold Cure and it does not give
-so)JII>e3l1d cross' And how come tbat TlJere ~lJldn t be nothmg kmdffi' to ~oo lb", $4@4 50: lignt fat heifers rf t tlst ti

-~~~to be mixed up to our af· road in the mii!dle of the race, hol- ten by six bU11dln~ths.t :l.fs.reellus.hid tban curing· you, pa," says Eureka. i' i3 25@375,best l>ullb H.;jO@~, !l.o.- pe ec sa ae on, ;: wiU refund Y<;tIr
- Io-n bu'la $4@4")0 - mon('y.;'Pro!. Munyon has iost tl!sued_!aJrs' 'Ont WIth It. -It'S"my family lering "Wboa!:'.to beat the cars, wIth for a toolhousll.. and the shingles was "It's all r~gb~,aln't It. Mr. Van Brunt'" Ho'~s-Tlie ma"ke'" opened 5@Wc 11 Magazine-Almanac. which will be

1business, and I want to know:' - ~ hat ort and his hair a·tlying, Lots ,falling off and the roof and sides ful! VlUi dldn t _answer for .a second. j lower th"n SaturdaY"anelClosedsteady. sent free to any person Who addresse3=
So I had to tsll her. She was prettyj of t~e sewing drc1~ women saw him of c~ks a.n3 lmotholes. We set the T!'en he says. like he'd decided.' "Yes, ] ~~~e~ f~oV;J~eaI::\'h;°Jn:;~ett~atb~~ The Munyan Company, Pbiladetphia.

1nad,. and mighty sarcastic.. .' and twas town talk for weeks. 'm1e lounge down in there Its dead rlghe Go ahead and ("\Ire n--i,xedmealUm ,!:!.'dh~O'-vy. $670of.) 680; ,
"1 thought so," she snaps, ··Dinn't deacon was going to .have the Twins - 'What on earth?" says I. hIm, lor hea\'en's sake. If YOUcan' I'll, ~:sl~,i;-,;;rt;'.,spl;;S·'f06!~@Pn:t \.o;;i~;· _ Clear Deduction.

~ou know no bette. than that? DidU't

1
took up and sent to Jail, butne didu't. ··I'm going to t('l1 you," says she. bacli: you up and tak..emy chances" 1$5"",'> ~Q, stags $~:;01il4:75 • " "Tbe pnvate detective'=' who was

'yOlllmow ~at a girl who's as far gone He prayed for 'em rn 11Jeetinginstead. '·:Mr. Hartley said 1 could .have the :?~y ner~es-" beg>nsW~shY. Ip;~;~~~nth;;f1~~.:ea~~e'sa~'::dJl~ct"Ele~~~shadOWIngthe great financier hit npon
'With charity as Miss Page is- would Van Brunt got another letter from lounge" ~ - ~ .I\erves, says Eureka, , c.o"'lefrom thll'g "'ld e,cept a. few loads of h~avy a certain way of making him show his
'be sure to go aml see pa and want tOJ Agn>lS pretty -.2ulck -arter, the race Then sbe told what hej<'plan wa» the -stomach. I'll 'tend to'them later.j1Ian'dbS._Top.!.!'n,bg.ST6>@"5.faIEtolhand" ~

..... • * ~ ·1 goo . ."•.@, 4'"l, cuB l.a.mhs. $62 -1F7:-do for him? rve found out that she's She'd heard -a1lout it and She gtve 'Twl!:s a mighty good one. and 1, We 1 c?re your !~ngs first. )'Ir. Pratt, sl~l.ncu!l$, ;:~ ;i!.~~J.~..~·earlmgs $_8~251 "·What ilid he_do'- c '
been giving hml money for medicine I hIm fits Why was it necessary for ~promised ta help alon~. I 'aughed I' fetch h,m along ~" wet"ors,~, -.'.:1'0 ..."", ev.:es• $4 1_11> "He dls~ulsed himself as a manl-~ .;;-... ~... I a • fi >:I, eu1J sheep, So! .;)O@~.O 'ea1s Best, . ,,,,.0 ~'8.na.things' for over a week. ",ny.1l.

J
' him-she didn t mention _M:lJ:tjn-to' over it till supper time, j ",ot mJ ngers on the bacli:~of I $9@9"0;uo"d",mtDaOOQ. $7;0~9. c\lrlst. -BaltImore American.

sentlmenta! ci.y woman IE. -pa's liest shock fbe commumty and public opfn,. That evenIng we was all m the dm, that consump1l1.es neck He. fought 1Joea" 54@,
11Olt· he' can tie 'em In bow knots ion? -She -wanted to lmow that and mg room. Tbe weather had cuanged and hung back Then I grabbed hIm I -.---. Deafne3S Cannat Be Cured
.;;om:dhis finger Ls pose ~ou thought Iother things similar He read a little I lately and the nights was chIlly and b} the waist·band WIth t'other hand. I D ~_Gr"t·..·cE1r• • OJ'"local aPl>llc:aUons,M they=n>t =ch thed.
- * -.) -1.... ..* - ., *, euo:t-"h:ea- ash ~a ~ red. ~port1onQrtneear 'I'nETelson::}'ODClt3.yr4'yOUcould .fetch Hartley and his g'..r; of the letter to Hartley and th....t's how [wmdy. 'Twa'n't pleasallt enough for He moven then. 'walkmg- Spamsh, $110\6, ~ra, opcned unchnngod at cur.dearn.... ond U1s<l.!I by ""mro<utl ...... remed ....
togetlier an by yourself. \Vell;"you'v~J ! heal'd it. I'd have heard more, prob- tbe Twins to be em the- porch, and lIke the boy in the schoolyard. I ~~i';.;at~ns'ic~le~};};lo~~~t at '$f lla~- , ~~:"!I~I~ <h~ E~~"'h~dt,~~r ::
-done,. good job XO\VIve aot to be·. ably, only Hartley got up an'l wclked IWashy had come down :rom hIs room Eureka 0pe5ed thE' dool'. "Xobody lun <>ppne/iat $101-'" "a'ned ~e tlJ';j Is ~:?:-;<l.!~"d:.",e : ..n~blt;ur "2no~0D'Im-

t> ~ .. • 1dropped to the op-enl'1g- l')T ce ad\ ~ro"ed pc ect ...<;;'w'U'I!O~ - ..... ""Uetl 1.. ~.ttrcIy ....03eu.. cs.t-~ it all over again:" I oll'. And. he was blue as a Whetstone and ",as all hnnched up In front of the ca:! "Say, o;:l)S she. emphatIC. ·'that I I to Sl 01' and dropper] i-a':k t';' thl> n€£S'" theresu't. .~d =leaa <hemfta.unalU>ncon""
~1:taln·t no- use now," I says ' She"s1 iqr the rest or the day. stove in the kitchen.~ Eureka was let my pa dIe of consumptIon WIthout r op(>nlng, ~S;::Pt~mber opc"led at 9~c ad ~~ ~:::d ~W:~=~i~e~,~~ ~

-dOwn. on. him for good..'" I I guess the Talford girl wa-n<Otquite IJust :finishin~the dishes All of a sl!.d- t['Yln~, tD cure hIm. Come along, :\11'. j ~~il~d:l~~.r 9c~~~~~·'1Jo~; ~.I~~ a~:n~ef~e~~ :~ ~ ~n:cda1=~tl~;~~~~:~~ :lCfB~tna
"Rubbish' Don1: talk so foolIsh It~lf so shocked. Anyhow me and Van met I de~ I heard ll?r s~)-P: ~ - Pra~t. __ , ~$1~~;t'::'~~~hl )\6hl!~.~~\"O:.l,'2xo...-;:)"e1- D:~~u(:.~~n~rH~~~}D~;;~~olfbe ~~

be my turn next, and my plans her np in the village Dee afternoon and I Fa, I don t s pose" you feel "'eu I~nt.'Jlllt::I~~:-, )wIr Sparro~, S~)S i lon.. ~ care; at 641 .. C ?\o 4 j f'}low, 1 I toy HalJ:s ~t,arrh Cure Send p~O" C!;ews,tS. tt'cE'-

won·t go backsltlQ frontwards like a 1 she ,,'anted to know aH about the I' enough to go to work? van, bustIng ,nth laugh, "It s all lor I c~o~t6"'C 1 x • 11t' I S.ld by nru""",:--:"CaE"_Y ~ co~7ntc<t•. 0-
1?rabp And rve got to fiJ2p2., t~o. rye race. I could he9r her dad's feet come your good:' ?~c ai~ a~2c:-' 0 ... '\\"'11 e,. ~ caT'~ at 11"nJt.Hn.'lspamUY·Pl.tsrOt'to~tlpa.t1on..

been worklng out a notion about hIm I "I shOUldlike to have seen that old down o~ tbe stove hearth with a 'Ve went out aud <1Cr05_the yard fJ~:;;:-~~~Sl;'oa~d79jj:.bruar.· $~ ~S;
for two or three days. I guess It'S ?il'. Patterson." says she. "He is al. thump. He star1~i1to speak. and then'l and round bllck of the barn. The ;\r"" $~ ~o bid "A Slow One.
"timc to be s~rting it a·gclng:' wa,s so very solemn and pompous. I remembering hImself, he cougl!.ed, as Twin~ come to the door to see us off.. $")qt'iI:i~gJ~~1{;'a"g.s<'i~\51~~,~~;;,<{JetI Am 1 tb~ fi.;:~tman who eve,..-asked

She wouldn't tell me- what the no· I It I:l.!'st ha~e heen kll1!I'gly funny:' Ihollow as an empty biler_ 1- conJ~ heal' ·.,m laughing even after 2~ bal<':a~ l3 ~O,!-l a~ ~'>.!O. ]3 at $llQ: YO:':yfOra ~S:. It sh d
tiOl:. was. 'Twas her turn to have I Van toid her the yarn, trimming it "f asked," Eureka gO<\son, ··because f we was out Qt sight. Eureka sbaded 11 ii ;;I ~7'.~,,-mPI~alsJk~ b bag~ at $8-0, I es, 'I'~ • tG°~ e~~, E Q";,e mor\!t
~ecret.q She seemed pleased to Itav~ up tine as 'lsual, and they laughed and I saw MI'. Brown yesterday and he- the lamp with bel' apron. ~Tben we T.mith} a~ed-Pnme Spot. 12> bags nerve. ey 0- 1 - :tc ange.
Editha and the children go ovcr to the I had lots of fun over It. He went said you could have that job at the got to the shed there was a bran·new I atB~rier;._Best S3.011>14a.$12;;@1~Oper Fo" <:?ughs.•Astlima and L,',',ngTrOUbles
Fresh Au school, because there the. around with he, shopping all the aft· hotel a:Iy tIme you wanted It:' padlocli:on the door of it. cwt d lb ;;;";ts ,B~ow~ Bronchlal <" ~lO,,!,hef iiS
<::auldbe studying theli' lessons with ernO(1nand I was forgot altogether. I "liotel job!" hollers Washy. "How "I put it oJ!.tl1ls afternoon," says B;a~e $2t ~~~;S"~~[~il':~~\)W~: I~~se Brow';-&08'on,~s~~;,cJ,t.:s"." oy chn I,
somebody t9 look after ·em. She liked Ididn't. mmd. I don't hanker for long do you caJ'late I'd last lugging she. "I'm prett~· handy at fixIng m1ddhnl'\s,{~_o:c-acked corn and coarSe
the Idea of Lycllrgns' hiring O"t to famousness, and the way the sm'P.ll brIcks and dfgging? Ain't "ClUsa"9l,,· things up:' com;;'uer'=-:-'{ldll~nto;atent l-c<t $;;:.>: What a frlendly~old world this would
~ate Scudder, tco, tli(jngh~she did say boys followed Valt Brunt aroutid and tled to see me. slippIng into the grave We went Into the shed and She put ~[:~~.a$5~~~e':,~l$;~2~n~~j.al;;;ht:$5l5~ be it we all loved our neil:hbors as ",e
that slfe guE'SBedhe wouldn't wea.r out pointed ll.thim and shicl.ered was too day by day, Without wanting to shove tIle lamp on tbe floor In the corner. love ourselves!
hIS pants' pocli:ets carting h!s wages popular altogether. I cal'late he'd been me nnder all at once?" • <or guess msybe Mr. Pratt'll si:a~ Clinton couotl'. Ind. went "drl'" by A good h-o-n-""-t-re-m-ed-'\'-f-or-Rhcumnt,sm,

r arQu,,'Hl. j}!'('acheduIi to them young ones ss a ,"No, I knew you wa'n't fit to work. till yOUget undress cd, pa," she snys. 20,055 majority. N"euralgtaand Sore --throat is lLtmlUl8
Next. J!ay she stayed at home and horrible e""mple tlIl they envied him But pa, I've been !toping to find a way ,"You ten him the rest. 11[". Pratt. ~rarch.( will ht> a sad day for the W.zard Oil. No~hlUgmll so qnicklyd... ·s

shut up the hou~e, and that night she 'mGlltas much as if he was a pirats. to cure you some day, and now 1'1'(' Good·night:' Smith famil\ Its representatIon in Olltall pam and intlamrnallo".
ana: Washy come to the island to stay Ozone Island was choelc full 9fllearnad the wa:\,. And I'I.a gOIng t... (TO BE CONTINUED,. the house of representatives will on The recording angel probably
an tho time. ThElYhad rooms in the secrets and whispermgs by this time. I try it:' I' Glass Water P·lp~. . that day b" reduced from six to four th Ii

. ~~ R 'I d R S th (:'1 d d\lesn't pay any attention to e ea t\hack part of the bouse, three flights Van l,ept up his little side talk and I" Washy coughed again. I was listen· Glass water piDes Which have a },[ir~u;'~\I~~lth (A~;.) :;:'IilO~ota~e man tells when he Is In love.
up, and Scudder sold the Twins bed· backyard confabs with Scudd ~r; and mg with all It!Y ears, and I see the covering of asphalt to prevent fracture in the si~tY.fir.t congress. The reo
ding and truck enough to more than Hartley seemed to have caught the Twins doing tile same. are In use in some parts of G€rmallY. tJremellt or the :-'Iissourl and AI'ilona 1"oreb~ :::::.:;~.::=~~.....
make up for losing the lent of the disease. I See him and Nate 1001:lng "Cure? Humllh!" sniffs the old man. ";'hey give thorough protection al;al.nst SjUithll will leave on duty Samuel W. _.""".AilaJtPF- .......wlDdaollo. ll5o .. _ ..
Sparrow hou~e. Van pct tl}e wax :nysterlous at cach othcr and meet· "I "I'm past curing, darter Don't you moisture in the ground, ag&ln!'t the a.c. Smith CMich.), S~ivester C Smith
w~tll aud Marrelllls' picture aUd the l1Tg together in out of the way places worl'1 about me. Let 1II1ldie, t1lat's tions of aCiewlI.t\dalkalis and theycau, (cal) and Waltar 1. Slmlth (1a.), all You can not learn to be II. d=aUo
\'eSt of Nate s "prcsents" up in the time and time again.. And the mall all; let me dIe. OnlY I hope 'twon't not be Peneh-at&dby gaseS. RepublICans, and WilHam R ~mith. erttlo by rQadllll:'tJI& Ac~,

the lone Democratic Smith,
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-_P1lr~lTPersouL
... ID4e»tlCldentt<ews:p&:pec -.....buihed [Contributions t.o t.1uacOI~lD:!l aT&all1'D~'
__ 1'7 FridaY Dlorn1 ..~ by The Record soliciW. If 1ouhanTiBit.ora,lOrare Tioitin$
..... telT. at Northvl!le. Klel:lttrlOn, and aleewhort!,drop a liJae to that .. ""'t ia ilia
_re4 at tiI.e N<>rtAvUlePo8!:-ol!lce &l! RecordItem Bel< In th." ...t.mllce.1
.... :nd-ClUa lIlI8.tter. - \ ._ ef s._.uo--ona 7e..... -'--
." H. lI1x ""on .... 50c; three montha, , -
~ ... ; (u> ...e.. JOubsoribers 2lic In &4- J. W. DavIe visited hIs wile at
-n:-~ea:l~eam::e GO';' _ ~p_ Eloise last. week

. ~""'..:-&~Ye~"!nt b(~~":i~: MI8lI NellIe WIDcbell vlBlted tD-
-~~ iMIt1z wm' ~ be IM4O!'tef.Ypslll;utl C?verSunday •
..... ~:f.r. 0-« at ~~. l,"""t - MM!. Alice -Postal Is caring for ...-:= ~"'=,"~~it::'~':""~~; lick frtenll In Plymouth. - I
~ :r.r :aut, ~or 8&1e. W":;'t_ - ~ • - I~ ~ ~, .t aTe...... lellJr'th,15c !I~. Sa."s of ytlford Ishere carlDg-1:..tilIt,=-= t::.~~':t':.tn;~'t~~tor 1;.);' l1aus!lter, Mrs. S.~. ~M_r-

-'.-1. ..ro~lve;. clea.n, freab, allll. •
-=:t;"bft'.~::~:~eOatl~~~1?er: ~=: E. DIngman and son attenOed the
-"io d~:e:a'"'rt12ltlr:, _Dor unrella.1>l: ~Incoln banquet' tn' POIIJtt&cWfidaeB'

, ~ miidfclne dver'tialn... or anY- day nIght.
~ ltord6r1"1{ on the Uobjectlon&ble"
-.pted Cot anT price. . Mrs. Rlcbud. Is.etaylnz with ber

daughter, Mrs, G.eo_ Wtlll&m~
":.-. :80RTHVIIJ.l:. MICH .• F.Ji:B.12. 'O~. I\Ir.~nd Miss Vetlm&Dof Ramburg

w~ro reeeDt guests 01 MIss Balko. I
u. S; Governp.~nt BaRking Buslness~ 'Mrs. Fioyd Sha!er and Ilon, HarrY,

The Post ofif~ .department ~t arii--v18Itlngher-parents nearsll.lem.1
<:'= )Vll8bln~tOfr la now e.np:aged In 8. -:. Mrs. H_ R.. 'Moore ofFontla.c Is! ./

llchl!me -:;0go tnto the banking busl- visiting bel' brotopr, "H. E Roberte. I

lliaS and probably .after that al_ "Ml:~"J. Balk~ and Mrs. Lou-BalkO:.
~ocery~geDer~1 clothing, haTdw~re -vIsited fde~ds In Wyandotte o:erJ,

-_ and plumbing busIness wlUbe added,l Sunday,. . I
wJtb a Iree' parcel ~dBIlvery- attach-\ Mr".;r~ A. e1L~uar left ~onda:r' lor
me-;t, providing goods are" urcllaeed _an extended VI!!lt with relatives. In .

(F It., Fall River. Mass. ~
away from home. . -Mr'~nd ~fi'8. EUl!:;neVerDuyne of

A1;the pr~sent time UncleoSam Ie Wayne ",pent SlInday with •M.oF. I
"TURningajob prInting t;stabUsbme.nt, Johntion ·and wife. .. ,-I
a money order'buslnesll, (same as cJ,lr. l!:nd !\Irs r A. McCuUong f

--bank draft8)~nd an~ther prol'losl. enterfained~fr;iind Mnl. -Art "JOrda.nI
:tion Is-for parcel ,post, or In other of Detrolt.~unaay., - ,
words. tlio 'dellvery of packagell of Mr and ~n; Frank Clark 01 De~

h ' dl· f b t 11 I' d troit "Were gt:iellt~ ol=Mr. oand Mrs. I
m~rc an se 0 a on ,a Ilzes all Spencer Clark SlInd'lLy, '- •
ktDdii to'Post omce patrons Inclu", ?Irs Lvdla, Hubbard was 'called t~, .
Jng R. F. D~s. _ Midland' Tuellny by the ~erlous 111- 1

'" Th&latest scheme Ie to make eTery nells of her Uttle ~anddaughter. '"
1l08~ office ,8 savlDgll bank. Un.cle Mr. and Mrll. W G Lapham left
&m will pay 2 per cent on dt'posltll, tbl .. week for Cha1"lotteevUle, Va.,
exempt them Irom taxatIon and where they wlll spend the wInter.

"«Uaralltee payment. These savlnll:s Juhn N(lleland_Ralph (llbso.n oand
. Charles Ml11erwert>home from the

.depolllt8 wlJl be remitted by the pOlito U of M 1ro~ Frldav until !'Iunday.
JDallter to the national banks In.the Mr and Mr'" Rlty- Dagl!:ett and
Jar~er cItieS, and the smaller towns little daup:hter, Edes~a, spent Sun-
.=t:a0 movl!i out 01' go to thun~er. dltY with his pareutRnear Plymolltb.

o - 'W~nldu't It -be ~Icf' business prop- Ghas _Huff of n~ttolt was t:ie
o.ltlon to tak~ all tue m~ney now III lllleBt at his Rleter~ -!>!rlil."Thomas

1l0rthvUle b...':ke and (Jnt It In the d'leltllon, tbp latter part Of Ia.!ltwpek. ~~::::~:;:~:::::::::::::;~::::::::::::::::::::::::;~~::::::::~:~
Detroit NatIonal ebaakt<?=Wouldn't M!RS Carrie Cello!' of Detroit Ilpent

_ - ? ' a few davs thIs week wltb Frances -
tbat help NortlrrlJle. Then ~~ek Burnett';:t the home of Mr. M.cKabn;- NEt GHBORH 00 0 are to be commended. Many older

_o~t;be parcel poet and wouldn. It Dr J M 1Jur~e"I, wI!!! and daul/:b. , _ ones could not have a.o line a record.
De a peach of an Idea for tbe business ~r. Mabel, spent Sunday wIth Dr,\-- , - The Mleslonary ~Itele 01 t.he Bap-

o _ men 01 Nor-tbY1lle and slm!lar vll- ~~IalldeB:Irl[e~s&nd famUyln Detroit. • ' • , '," . , •• tlst church met wIth Mrll..rulla Fore-
- JlIlI{llB. An;'! ,11 the balilueali of the Clyde Bradlev, -who Is at~illllnll: 1 NOVI 1'EW5. t man W1!dnewdayafternoon.

1;o .. n Iii ruIned wonldn't It he nice tbe iT of M.• vl;tted hIs ltraUdfatiler.1 On Tlturlldll7 e...enlnc Elme ...oeKay
for the· rnral communIty. Thll \#'0 Bradley, the latter psrt 0118.llt ••• ' -~ and family were the vlctlmll 01 &.

..-eek. .11rprlllep8rty given by't!iilr nelch- ~'"-~"--""-""-~_"--""-""-~"'-================~"""'=======
~ord bell.vea tllat parcel post lUld ~ 1'- h I k bo~ . .About tweJltw-lI.ye hel· In 1_ Mrs MInnie Coleman and little M .... Frank Car,. I. on t It Il C I1at. .. u • t remoYe IrrItatIon, ctrfue .. and eore-
poetal Mavlnce by 1JleU. Ii govern, danltbter 01 Lon(t Lake spent the WI.. Ellie Rillner. Is spendlnll th.. making the evenlna &. Joyful one. I DllSS, and tone and Catrenltthen t~4t
meDt ....ould matl!l'lally InJllre lh. fo"" psrt of the ~eek wltb her III_tel', week at.Soutb Lyon. L8et FrIday nlCht about thlny UYOKL\ !fEW'S. , nervllllll.d mullclee, and reatore th&
bualileBe'ateresa o( every vllla-geIn toIre Geo Alexander. Tbere wlJI be a oae day Farma ... ' fmnds of Karle ~ump cavs her a - _.- bowelll and ... so('latll o!'CaJlII to-
ibe .tau and In tbe'Unlted S~te9. M.... Will Somerville and daup;hter Inlltltu~ st Wixom Satnrday. mer!'y lIurprlllll. .Ill euJoya'6JGleve.- more vlJrorouli aDd healtb,--aetl'f1ty •.
It mlcht be a Kood propollition lor of Detroit Rre vlsltlnlt her IDGther. About -thirty attended the Lln~olu In~ waa i!pent by 'ill. 'J'elreeiu7"enu Rexall Orderlies not oBlY cure
~b5 big cltlce, and pr-obably would Mrs Lucy ·..1.mbler Mr. Somervil'e bllUquet at Pontiac Wednesday. II8rved &lidlU,s Sump W&8 presented Emma Helm of Nortb ...1II11 vIsited constlpatt"n. ,but 1;\Iey remove the

~ . spent Thursday In tewn. Iwith a very preiity connterpaua. her parental home Sunday. cauJ;lfl of the ailment. They a1.~
be. but tbe IDsjorlt;r of people do not Yr. and Mrs. Will Seeley of Walllld lUllS Cora Banks fs spendIng the Wlll Pankow of Detroit ;;1.It<Jdhis ov~reome the necesslti' of constantly
live In the blC cities. ~adera 01 the Lake and Mr: and -Mrs. Bert Seeley week with her sister near Milford. _ Ipar"n'te Iiaturd~ and Sunday. ~ taklnclAXa~lves to keep the bowele
Record shonld ,tudythls propoaltlo _. t1 t f" d ,Tames McKnight :bas pC(lltponed ." ,- _. - In .ormal condition.n ... Pon ae were gnes s 0 ...1'. an hls_ Balli until tomo-;"ow alternoon I I Elmer ChIHlonreturned to bill work ~
and tben If It strikes them as It do.es MM!. M. E. Juhnson Ssturday and at 1o'ciock. GILT EDGE ftEWS- at GeorllB Brown'e In Greenlleld Sun- There IIITeally no lllmtlall' medletne-
the IL<>cord.the.v ehouldget bllsy a~d Suniiay," day. 80 good 811RexallOrderllee,especlally~ )Lrs. Ben Smith .has pntertalned ~. I • , , •• lor children, -aged and deUcate per·
le:' their congrellsman and senator at Mrs. Geo. A.xford of Detroit l!Pent h f d P I Paul Lee entertaIned _his coueln,er rlen , MillS arks, 0 Pontiac fo!'I ~. eons. They are prepared In· ta.ble~
WashIngton knou tbe1r vlt>ws. tbe. la.tter part of last ~ee1l: wIth the past ....eek. Chas. Lee, of Peterllbur~ tbe p~t loim and In two elzell of paei;:a.g8B;

- Nurthvtll •.trlends. Mr. A.xlord came - Earl Wolle Is vIsiting with rela- week.out lor ~un~ay and -she ac_compau'-d Mrs. Holcomb will give a Valentine 12 tablets,-10c., and 36 tablets,25c.
. "" tlves at Mtlford. E S I h

CongrafulationJ> to Detroit B of C. him nome In the ovenlng. . party to abety young people tbls A. . tan ey & .Co., Nort ville.
E. B:a.lr of Detroit was In town I(Friday) eveIilng. ° Floy Kabrl bas returned borne • dr Mlcb.

Tbe Record ""extenda congratula- Saturduy looking np some borses lor Mr. and Mrs. GE'OHlcke of Nortb. Irom FaYmlngton. They Injure Chil en I!!!-~~~===~=~~=~=~
1;lone to tbe Detrolj; Board of Com· hill Detroit etables. Mr, Blair waS!L ville spent the latter part - 01 last Mrs. F. E. Bradl~ Is spending a

I j I . h I -." R ° OSCA"R S.oHARGER
:merceupon ts securln~ the services lormer Northville cItizen and is well week with relatlve8 In tbls place. ew days wit II' enuB at oyal ak
Q( so ahle ayoung man as Norman known here I WIl1~ Holmes aJld Mrs. CbS.B.and Pontiac. Ordinary Ca.rtbartlcs and Pills and R.EAL~ESTATE BOUGHT, SOLD anltEXCHANGED ~
Flowers 88 t..t8 assIstant secretary. Holmes spent 8und!l.Y witb Mr. and l:MI": and Mrs. G. Kincade wers Harsb Pbysic Cause Distressing Estates settled and rtanaged

~Mr. Flowers was one of -the best ONE WEAK SPOT. Mrs. Cbas. Tbeme of Farmington. guests of the latter's parents, G. Complaints. Insurance and Loans. Notary Public
knQwnandruostPopula~newspa:per Most Northv.tle People H'ave a Weak 1)on't. forget tbe Valentine Boclal Pankowa-x;d wHe, Sunday and Mon- -- No:i~~:~~,e(f. 124N'~~~~:~AN_
:reporters In Michigan and was con-· Part and Too Often It's the Back. In the Met~o_dl~Y;cbureh __~';tu:day, da!.: -= -" -, You cannot he over-carelnlln the

t d I h h D
• Everyone h.as a weak spot_ evening. B.lng _valentines for yo.¥" I Rerman Spaller of west .Farming· sele"ctlon of medicine lor child-en.

nee e w t t e etrolt News until Too often It's a b:td back -llrlendS. I '

1 t week wh b
TWInges foUow every snd-dlln twist:- 0 = tpn _bll.Brented tbe Wayne Pierson Only the very D'entlest bowel medl 'B IkJAb

' fUI en t e Board of Com- Dull aching keeps up, day and night. We would be glad t.o have a good I,UIDand will move tbere·the first of .. - u ey stract
d ('plllllle8,shc~tUhldaretlV'.'('esrbeandP:l:enr:.atolrvdelsnaarrYeImerce £!eCure bls service. Tells yon the kIdneys need help- number attend.the B. Y. P. U. eel" April. ~" •.,

FOr'some time be was cltyedlto\' For backache I~ really kidney-ache, vices next Sunday nlg;bt beginning •A Indnpy cure IS what you need. at 6:30. Mrs.cJ. Devereaux wl!l have --- too apt toodo more har~ than good. CO M PANY
on tbat paper. It was while as Doan's Kidney PIlls cure sick kId- b f th tl They CRiiee grIping, nausea and_ ::: C arge 0 e mee ng. ... 1 •• ...... L ..
reporter he had -the Griswold stre<>t neys,::; - - II /} ot~er dlstressln~ alter·effects tbat -GEORGE S. LUNGER, :Manager.

_ -Cure backache and urinary ills. d
"beat" tbat be (ormed t;he acquaint,' ::-;rorthville people recommend the Never can tell when you'll mash a I WIXOM NEWS. areVlrequently health deetToylng an Successorto -
ance of the leadlI!g bnelneas men of Iremedy. -. . Ifinger or' su1rer a cut, bruise, bnrn or "> •• " ,- ••• •• I :-. a life lailtlng annoyance.

L. W. Hutton, Mam St., Northville, scala Be prepared Dr Thoman', ~ We personally recommend and BUlkl_ey, Budd. Campau & RadclIffe.
the dty who ~ompose tbe B. 01 C. Mich., says: "I used Doan's Kidney Ecle~tric -Oil Instantiy reileve~ the = guar8nteB Rexall Orderlies 8.8 tbe - '"
aDd they lormed such a liking lor Pills for backache- and can give theml p~n-qulckly cures the wound.' 1ft Pearl a..fest and most dependab1e ""medy Modem Abstractsof all lands in Wayne_ Imy hearty endoThement. A year or \' \ ~. (y. Aspenlelter Wall ~ Co. furnished alli>wesl rates.
the hustling reporter that they offer- two ago I was troubled with pains ) --------- i Beadl part of thlll week. for constipation anli 8.lllloclatebowel
ed him the snug berth of B.aelstant across my ~oins: SOmeGlIlBS50 severe I ... , ......•• I (' 1<'. Madison of TrlL-verseCIty Is dlsQ.rdera. We !:lave sllcb absolute NO·9 Walker Blk. DETROIT.

that I was In mIsery I was told that t II ~ - faIth In"i:be supreme virtues 01this
secretary at t~e firat vacancy, tne trouble was ~used by disor~ered t/ SALEM ~EWS. ,TI~ltln" hIll uncle, J. G. Madison. remedy that we sell It on our own

Mr. -Flowers' ability and hustle Indneys, !lut none of the- remedIes I I I Ethel Fnller of Ncrthvllle spent

III
used help"d me. I finally heard aQout ••• ,. , ••• 1 S d Ith b f th d I toy gnarantee or money "back In every

1IV soon show In bls new po~ltlon Doan's Kidney PIlls and ~prOC'l!red , un "y w er a er 'l.n a Ii • InRtance where It falls to ~ve entire
for he Ie not one 01 tbe kind to jost them at Murdock Bros: drug store. Lecture coor~e this (F~ld \_) (', 31 till'and ~IaebelleWright vIsited satlsfactlcn:and we urge 80111':1need

d
lit al Ith th IThey relIeved me almost immE'dlately ('V(n· t'lelr grandpareuts at Nov1Sunday. 01 such medIcIne to try It at our risk.

I' ong w e corrent. and I was soon in good health.' Ing. I .
For sale by 11.11 dealers. Price 50 Mrs. Geo. "h:ppj~ "',r~n th sl. k ?ol•• l!..I1e WTI(i;ht la hom~ f~om Rexa11Orderllea contaIn an entirelY

cents. Foster.MIlburn Co., BUffalo,N. II I ek - J ",c],..on lor a three montbs vaca- new Ingredient which Is odorless,
8cbool Inspector Goldburjt of the Y.> sole agents for thE' United States. at nst we. " tl'lll Itasteless and colorless. It embraces

DetroIt scbool board clalm~ be Is Remember the name--Doan's-and Mrs Geo. ~;~lI"ltj u 01 ( " lIJ':ht,prQ'0> J 29 t M d M all the beet qualltIes of the soothing
. take no other N ih l\l I ' ~ ","0 . an. 0 r. an rS'1 'obliged to carry a revolveI' lor self i _ . wer!' or v .. v ..·t, ,~... 'JI.O V. 'Floyd Taylor (nee Alice MadIson), lll.x~t!ve, strengthenln~ and beallng

protection every tlme he attends ai' Her .Abidlng YOU~h. ServIce....In tt ... fI 'pth' (I lIr'l! "--I\n-an 8 pound ilaujthtcr. remedial active principles 01 the best
'I am afraId I never wt.1 grow up day were cond".:t,,'..1 I" ,.\l\-hlc,n"rv known Intestinal regulator tonIcs.

meeting &1 the board. "What do and iook hke a woman,~ pouted the 11'000 OR.klaholD.' It wr,- ,,; ..r~ \1l~,-" Vera Fl~ber of New' Hudsou Rexa11 Orderlies are extremely
yon know about that? brill')to·b~. "The other day, while 1 mterestlng ..er' 'c" n' ,j ,h. r,' w,,~ >l. vl~lted her aunt, Mrs. H E. Rlcbard- pleasant tQ take, are pal'tlcularly

was havl~g one of my new walking good Attendance snn. the lIrst of the week. prompt and ll.~Elt'abI8 In actIon
SUIts fitted and was InSIsting that It 'woulil have to be finished this week, Floy,l and gar! For~h"d., ~h: - "d rhe l"omedy and farce prellented may he- taken at any tIme, day or
the tallor asked me: 'When does your eight years of "lXE', hR."" Iltten" ..d' by the Maccabees lAllt.Frld.lL;Yeven- nlgbt; do not cause dla.rrho" ..,
school open?' And that frock III a the Thayer dlstr1('1 ~("b,,()1 f,.r tlve IIIW:w ..... quIt", well attended cOt!slder- nausea, p;rlplng, exceulve 10088D9Ia,
part of my trousseau!" 'lDonths wlthollt beIng ..Il-<mr aud In~ the weather. The entertaInment or other undetltrab!e eflBl}1;ll, 'l'hey

only tardy on"e. TbE' lit tie l..n""'61 will hI' repeated III two ween wIth have a Tery natural aetlon upon tbi--O.a::.'O-.%A:- - an .addltlotlal larce. Tbl lIIuslc61 slanc!lIand 01"110.' wIth .. hlch tbey--. ...tL'DIlW :-a:----.1numller. con.181;84ef SOD";Sby Mr. come I. con~t, act aa "po.ltlve....... .Jm. ,- llan,a' of NonhYllle ud ,~'p ... aZl' npl.~t'O WIlle upon ~e J'Na%'
fI ~'. Jee~o.. b7 Mn, 1. B,el. 'r)' rAUlCular e.a' of ,he bowet.

Tlte--.Northville ,Record.
¥•.S. NBAL.-hlJllsller.

_ ~e4 _••• ; ~869.
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In other wordji WludeD Fuller cl
the IonIc. prfaon claims to have
forgotten more tha. all the other
people In Mlchlcan eTer knew.

FIres ..tIllallt Ihoullll be proh1blted.
JJ .. e an io lla.TelInll lIt'l haTe ',.
atlle 4A7~'

l'

It has been Our Ambition to,'Make;the:
r'

"

\
'~ -3

~- \, -'Season's -Sensation'--the best moderate-priced car--best in material,
wor~anship and durability. To this we have
been fafthful' by refusing-to compete in .price-
with everY experiment. _ _ -

- Our aim has been to build the best, then set
the costa-not to skimpan~'cut-for the.mer~ake
of price sensationa!is"'. Quality bas been -our -first
consideration- ..to make the Maxwell the ..Aris-

- -tocrat of Moderate-Prrced~ears "--our {lJJ]bition:
--l~,OOOsatisfied Maxwell owners is the proof

of OUt success--each enthusiastic and ready to
.. stand spopsor" for the MaxJ!.ell claims.

Wh~t ·Are, the .M.ax\-veU-<?Iaims-? .,.'r ~
MAXWELL. JUNIOR, !lt500. For .!3us!ness--'or Pleasure.

Ther~'s ~·R.eason_ior Our _Succe~s-'
_ We have~never manUfactured cheap eafs':-on
the other harItl, we have nEWergone to the. oUter
extreme to make the-enjpyr.:nent of automobiling
a ll!xurY of prohibitive- ~xpebse. J - . _ ,- --

o As a result, Maxwell cars wi'll endure bey-ond
tt:Jeatt~~p~ ofothe. mak~t:.s of f,' cheap automo'"
blles'--'1;~ rpaper ct~7.m",themselves iQto our Clas$.
, Eacn of o.W"si?,~mog.?lsr~PfE'seiits the highest
value offered·in an automobile of its ci3ss..--a car _
for every purpose al]d to'suit~eyery pocketbook.

A few good bargains in used Maxwells can=be
seen at our Salesrooms.

. ~-~-=----

- that, thoug:1i moderate in price, 1I'!.~ell cars .are
ri1aae under the same rigid inspection, of.as high-

- graoe material - and workman$fp, land>. are as
°durable:ai -skou~d oe the best hjg~priced wrs. -

The .MaXwell Line . 1909
Mod~ID. .A., 4 CvL 30 H.. -Po Tounng Car. ",C;;';'plete with

< -Magneto,Gas Lamj>S and Generator_ - • Priee $1,750
:Model~ .A., 4 Cy1, 30 H. :r.-:Roadster: Same e1:lnipmen.tas

-.¥oo.e1.D. .A.• - - - - 0- Price 1,750
• Madel H.,. D., 2 Qy1. 20 H. P. Ton£ing Car. Complete,~with '

Magnero, Top, Qas Lampg-and Gen!l:t&tor- - Price 1,450
ModelDr.~2 cy1, 20 H..P. "Runabont._Same' equipment_Sll

Modei·H. D., - - ",. _. -" Prlce 1.350
:ModelL. D., 2 Cyl"r14 H. P. Rim&oont. ComjiletoB,with

~eto, Tol', Gas Lamps and Generator • Piice
ModelA., St&ndardAmeoican Rnnabont, 2 CyL, 10 H.P. Price

1909.

S25
-500

Detroit Show, Week~f-february IS, Wayne Pavillion, foot of 3d St-o Don'fmiss this opportunity.
Don't miss the Exhibit of theMAXWELL. If you cannot come to the Shew, send for

19009Catalogue now--today. Our salesrooms open evenings during show week. - .

Maxwell-Briscoe-McLeod Co
243-245 Jeff~~sonAve., QETROIT, MICH. 0

I MAKE. e.· '
II • -

To the measure Itake and do not try to secure your patron-
"age by bluffing, but carry 9. dealT, honest line of Woolen!!.
Call and compare prices with a reliable tailoi.

IIDrtbville. G. ALLAN, Merchant Tailor.-

Phone 323-3R

DIAMOND
DAIRY

Northville's Model Dairy. EVery'
thjn~ in a strictly sanitary condition.
All milk we sell i~ the product of
OUf own dairy- Our ~having fresh
cows at all times of the year gives
you a high stan:iard of milk at all
times. It is worth a few cents
a week to know what you are
getting.
WE ALWAYS AIM TO PLEASE.

O.C. BENTON
I'C03t.TftVlUJL Pfe(NW .....

,
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NORTHVILLE.
" '

Hxa~il1ths
Narcissus

Kaxal! Baby Gough Syrup
One that IS perfectly safe for
the baby

Full 3-oz. Bottle

r

You get yoor Money's 'Worth of
your M6ne~ Back.atPractical

~tanleg's
2Drug St~re.

All Wotk
/Ouar~nfeeg<

SAUVIE« WALTER
NOR.THVILLE. - PROPR.S.

WeOohave new thln'5S ccnstantly
coming In and we want the pubhc to
know it. They are -good goods and
they sa')'e<you monq,

r' '/
AT mE

·GR E E N H 0 USE Rexall Emulsion of
Cod liver Ofl "

with the,Hypophosphrtes gf-U!'1e
and. Soda. a ~pertectEmu1SlOn.

Full Pints, $1 size, - 15c
,"E:OUi Call Get

- In Bloom, and
OTHER PLANTS

Reminders ot Spring.
25G

1-=========-11 Rexall Eye Water
with DropperPROFESSIONAL ·CAltDS. 250J. J[. DIXON., Propr.

NORTHVU.l.E. DR. T. B. HENRY. PHYflICUli AND
• S"rll'MIl. Olllce and 1'el!ldenee-81MaiD

atreet. Olllce hon .. 8 00 to 9'00 a. m. and
12.30 Q 2,30 and 6:00 to 7:30 p_m. Both
PlIanea. '.

$26 Given Away!

HIGH GRADE
NURSERY STOCK DR. T. H. TURNER, HGI4EOPATHIC

Ph:raician and SutpQtl Olll"" "ext
door west Df Park Hou8e on Main Btreet
Olllce h011t'1l ~:OO to- 8 00 &lid 6.00 1:0 8:00
p~JR. 80th Telephonea.-GREAT NU~ERY CENTER.

Write lorf'--.t&log aod-8trawberry Spada!
Correopondenca solicited. .AgentlfWanted

-THE MUTUAL NURSERIES
c-' .&. IJpnfrJU. • MONROE, :anCB:-

E B. CAVELl.. YETERINAJlYSURGEON,
• Graduate of Ontano College, now

has h18 oftic" In residence. corner of Gady nuL.
Center .trretl>. Call. attended mgllt or day
Both Phone.. J :It!

SIC K tl-E-0 P L E
S"OUlD INVESTIGATE

I Know the Diseases of Both seXes Like an Open Book. ! have Been Elm-
ing Them for 49 Years. In fad, My Enttte Life Has Been

Devoted to C~g Where Others Have Failed>

I Have Changed Hundreds Upon Hundreds of Nervous '\.Vzecks Int<! Fin",
_Str0lilg Men and Women. I Accept No Case I Cannot Cure.

IESPECIALLY invite ..; disc:o~ted and dissatisfiedon~ who na;e been treite:! WIth·
out a cure to WDte me fully and £ioanldy about their cise. It wi.!1 cost you nothm~ to
wrrte me. and I w.ill-gIadlytellYou your condd:y.m. 'b:uthfnlly, .honestl)-a~eptl:'1S no
case thai I connot care-holdmg oat no false pronuses- I have SPe=lt my "hole hie 1D
the study and-eore of chromcd1Seases. and my study anrl.lu7estlgaboll ha"'.tel:-ecn blessed
by the discovery of riiany new a..'"1dmarvelous methods of treatu:g dJse2.S.:. FGrty·r.me

years ago I gTaduated from the Western Homeopatluc M.ed.tcal College eo! Cleve4..nd=-O, for
two years;HndPhysicun at the Alma. SaI!ita.t':.o.um.AJma:,Micil. I have spent

=~~i:firu~~::S~;. t:;~~go~:~~~e~~i ~1~~~1: ~
~~co~::. ~rv:;tngee~:;.:fu~ ~~¢;:j.~~~~7:D~~~~:
aly.us, de.

- My long uperiem:e in diagno'cing CMes and my undcrst-'"4D.dbg-;of the
different d1scaSes that I 'treat enable me m a!most-every c:tSc to pre ...c...'be
by m;u\ a perfectr thorough cur~ All correspoudeuce m pl.:1w.euv...Icpea
aDd. sacredlY' confidentlal.

I CURE NERVOUS TROUBLES-WastmgAwav Lo,son',',ltv
,n Both Sexes. W'hetherfrom excesses or ove~, I promptly and.PQS-
lhvely cure, no matter of how long sknding.

I CURE BLOOD POISON-I cure Blood Polson in lh" (,~, s.~",,-l
bf:~i~~~al~~~i~~~r~;~~,~~~I:fu~t;:th.~~~;~~~~~~c~ r~.M £!t B. ~tT1n!.
.. I CURE FITS-Eptlepsy.St. Vltus Dance. ParalysiS etc ho:srr-.k..ng S. i T1S~ ~

d..1rect at the cause, restonng the chseased nerves to perle.:t ~le~ltt1 c~,...:) ::.1>1 rcses
I CURE PILES-:in:30 days to stay cured:md to nev.r ~et<!rn
I c;URE CONSUMPTION, the Great l\ThltePlague,l..'C th...fi.... ~t:ml.s~c~n: ~~1 :t.~p I..\.c.

]j~o~~P¥h~s~¥J:io~~~:1S:~~fi~1k~~ o~~;erC~;1Cy~~~~~~~\~l~~S· .tJ
E.~~~

wbert::best ofmed\calskill, nursmg:md pnvate rooms are f.IV ~n fc~ Tc-' D\. .u.tr~a \1 ~~.

I CUARANTEE TO CURE, to stay cured. hquor, mor3:n.~e1::C' ....ane nH 01:• c c ~.
arette "abits. .Mostcases trealed at home.

C:ill and seE"me or write to elthet Samta.riu'(1J.:IS below ..
No matter wh-atdisease yon arc o;u!fcnng from, wnten:e L:tli/ f,c .l.v I 'W}tl "1'" "eT-lt Jrre,

and myadvic-t, wmel:1costsyounothlng. maybe worthhuDCir'"dsof ":0"a:-s--1 1'.;: 1 U f-tJ ~')1':'
If I =otcure yon I will tell yon so. WRITE TODAY.

Fatthfully yours.

ANDR~W B. 6PINNfGY, 1':1. O.

M~st Perfect Light
Under the Sun

Suitable for homes, SlareS, halls,
churches, factories. Better than
e1ectricity--"..h«l~ than city gas,
keroscme or candles. 2c per day per
lamp, keeps your home as bright
as swilight. No smoke, no soot,
no odor, no work filling or caring.
fc~ lamps. Anyone can op~te

IT'S

AN ACTUAL FACTThe Standard-Gillett
Lighting Systems, Tliat we are stiH sell~

ing all Winter Goods
at Cost. We wish to
close out this entire
line before our inven-
tory, March 1st, an~
will say that while
the stock is pretty
well broken, the:-e are
still some good bar-
gains. Try us. Belding 3anilllrium and Retreat, BclUing, Mich., or

S:!>yma Sanitarium, Smyrna. M,,:b.

Inexpensive to inst:l1l-no ex-
pense to operate - siMple, scfe
-nothing to ge~ out of order or
cauae trouble. Don't-be under the
thumb of any monopoly - own
your own little lighting plant, saye
money and be inccpendent.
Just the light for country homes.

Agents wanted in IUlMsigned ter-
ritory-good money lor hustlQrs.
Write today for llUge freo book.
Illuatrating' .and d~scriblng our
systems and full particulars.
Montion this paper when )'on write.

Jap Company's 13,:; Business.
The Nltsnl Tradll'l; "'ompany ot

In.pan does a $100.001l0')0 business
;Mh Europe, Austral.a, America and
~s,a

The StaIldard·GiJlett Light Co.
no N.SaIot..a 5_ ChI_

Don't let the blllby llU:rer trom
eczema, BOres or &11)' itching ot the
11cIn. Doa.n'I 01n1llllent cloves lnataJit.............. 111 rel1,ef,CUl1ll quietlY. Perfectl)' ate
for c1lIl4r... AJ1 4na!ata HJl it.

e.....~o_%...... F L 'Cook & Co Dr. A. B. Spinney will be at th~ Stanley \'it,use,.... t:t;:nMV.IIIlIi:- red a .JSaturday, February 20th,from 8!l. m. to 9 p. m.
-::- ~L I PAUIMlTOJt. MICIt. Consultation free•
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Headache,
Bac~che,
Sideaehe,\
1\ _Wom-ont
feelingeo ~

:\. .
.;..

Old Sport-I lffiP1loseyou'w com..
or a. musicat fatnily?

TIle Olher-~I'lIsical' Bless yOU, sIr~
why e-.en our dog's got a brass band
round its ned.' J

These are eepeclnllywoIDllD.'s alBic-
tie;:,s.

They lire a'lUsed by irregnlsr work.
ing of some of the functIOns of the
body. -

It is at the utmost import"""", t<l
every woman to 1mow that thero is
nO moilleine 80 cv..luabll> for her, so
lialpM, so strengtheni>ig. l1lS

Lane's FamDy
Medicine

Not Afraid of a Ghbst. •
• In a village in England, a month or
£0 ago,. a lil.!'lil came running ~u~ an
Inn at iiine o'clock at night lin1tJ;med
out that tl~'cr~ was a gho~t t.n ~ '~ck
vard. Tl:ere were 14 mon ill Ita ilm,
;nd not oBe of Clem dared to -go home
With tl10 :man and investigate. Thill'''
was a Ill!I'Sonw!1') dared, howaver, and
that was the landlord's daughtcl)B. girl
of 14. _ Some of the men foIl~i(her
at a ttistance and she went ro.fu the
yard and up in tbe ghost llaPl/TJl,jf. 'lis
arms about, 3,!1d dIscovereti--"!lfl8t?
That it was no more nor lesli ~ a
man's !'ThUe shirt fiaPP!!lg 1m the
clothes line in a strOng br('eZe. Tliat'"
about the "waY all -g~ostlJturn llu.t.

1

j
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~~~~~~~~~~)-THEl KH1w~HOWTO-IORK-To EnjQY "I~UST -DOUBLE'. 'I;UT' ~Ot..,~ 'NEED~'TO WORK NOW -' - "-, "" - • I "3Z0 ACRES INSTEAD I,Tbe Loves, Court.sblP ,I.. so HARD. th~:,f~ confidence of tbe WeJI-n:f~ (}F-: t600 J\-e-R E S =
. . l- --" oj the World and tbe Comme~dation of I ' . As furth ~ Iand Ma.rriag~ OJ-~· '. r The. expe;ience of the,B~sser Bros: -the most eminent,pbysiciansit was essen- I 19 to .et~;nt ~f'd: _

.Ahr~a"m:: L·m·'- coIn' lin Western Caliada Is sImIlar to that tial that tbe coInjY)nentparts of'S~p ~ I JII: n"A., w.h""t.r=g land. <J '
_ _ reported to every -agent ot the Cana- • • - I I!roli;r ':"11J!.1':!i. -Weste~nGmada. the,

• dtan Governm.ent, whose adver:tise- of Figs and llli."?". of .Se:ma ~oul(1 be j ~~II~. ~diall Government,
'. , ~ - - me.llt appears elsewhere: 'lmowii to and approved by"them; there- i .,.".G!! '~ mc:rcaoed the area!

- . ''Wh t" - S k. N 6 It O· - ..••• .' , ,I,. '. 1l'ilit maybe takenby"

1

- ,ea wyn; - as , ov. t, 19 8. 110re the Califorma Fig Syrup Co. pub- r'h' cstcader t, 320 ~160 fr"" -and 160 10;- - - '/'"~y-<, - ~~.,.~ - '-....._-?-~j. ......_-,:-- __,.. -,v --"To the. Commissi.oner of: Immigia? ) -_ .o". ....4 ~m. _ tr "-C? a. j= I - _Th I J.

•

HERE-was a veiD.·~t !fig and agfeed-t"o. become his -,,'it6 lion Winnipeg Manitoba -Dear Sir' !ishesa fUllRtateI!lent;wItb~very p~ckage-o:~ p~~aso.d.at ~.'.OO~!·.ahere. o' desef-~~
-.-' ~. - Sh .-'>c - h' ~ -Ii .d th • I J ,.. • .. ~ ., ~.. - - ~" ... aremtne.~-ral.!Uli~a ...")Y eremtte a"'~}5JStl'ong ~n~.tr.ue ~ e<::must. ~'t".rea ze•. " ~ pron:. se i I; in.,ccrii.pany· wjth my. brothJ"r calia: The perfect purity and uiillotxylty 9~pr?""I is also ~camed oa with lmquahJieds""c....-,::A , _ _.

• . • ml\.nce in the- malfe- in-DlJ!l W!ll~·_others dUibeh!!ved or" othel: relations arrived in. this COuii:1du~t 'which they dem'imd in :> laXAtive1 railway'willsh.;rt.)'~b:al(to-Huds=Bay;'btiii&- ~8lteoucm""'lllaiBlUIIl1lell"or8J(m'8$S.oo
• •. up '1l(~e man~'-' d~::r1eg. ,b!i,!!i:fulf, f'!.z: -she -felt l!er 1try jD.:the s.Jlruig of 1893. ..u -tlie· time, "'~ ~ - - . - _< - j ;ngjhe w,o,ld'.mark~ a thousandmil .. nearer &$S.I88hoes~Any Ot1IerXam1flle~ ...

• • _ coln'-J~ !-Jrere liu3' ~eed 'o_! a l'ettE;r education, th~t sh" we.gotolittheftam: at~WolseleY.Sask., ~edyofanethic:l1~baract:;~areass~d, these wh~::t.fieIds,whereseh~Is.&~dchureJ>es ~~~-:.a-0z4=~~/ :;
" ~ .' been:"- .no matter ~ight be 'a mGre sUJtable helpll1;.eetfor we had only a. iew lloJlars not. enough by tbe Company's Otlgl!:talmetb.ro efman- I ar:e c."ll\e'lc'ent,ehm~eexcellent,rail.'.,..}.. cl= to ~;....,tIlo ~ _1Iell puLot to ....
i.I h ~ - "-d i- him S 't as ra 'd tliat'whlJe - ' • - jallsewemenl$,'anc!.Iodmarketseo9d-•• '- - ..-,_af ...._"' ..V7 ... artma>.~ ..oW,,,,e.;p':>l - 1! _,,; 01_ w__ a l' nge., to-~rt_-rarming on. our. OWnaccount, lJfacture.known to the Comp:UiY9nly~~ " __ '_ - - "'. _ -=- Ioo ......... ~_ ... -.ili ..."'_ ' .

" . _ thE' natures ot_mos~ A!?raham went to Sprltlgfi:ld f.?~,tbej so we•.were.compelIed4:o work-out for I - " ".'- -. .' - - '. . 'i:t"",uliltal.et,meto a<si=latethe revda- ..::~ ~~""-=~~~
IDt>nwbo haTe made history~ writes leglslatrve,aes$ion and"to study law s"t:e Ia considerable time in order -to.make The figs o. Califorma are used m tl;!e t'one that ..VlSlttothe veat emP1'eJY,"",~ _po.:U~.Ul4~ lolll",ihm ... ,.
. - . h ul" J ks III d . cd ti' f " • f F" d Eli-· f the North of us- unfolded ~t .every rern II MethD:l qT4If1lliJgtJte~ofN mMeI tlIam MoreFullerton L. Waldo in .the !,hIlad~1: !' ~ (\.go to ~c 0pvIlJe, ,an sufficient'money_to enable us to· es. pr. UCOJro ",yr~po 19san uro • .). Ca-,e,pond<"1i:'9t"N~tun.I&,tcr,_0'l>:s-!:d IIFJCJUIJIUR4u..§1rW..nn/lthtulClnIlOth_

Ilhia Ledger. Listen to hIS own sto~y Ispeud me wmteI ,n an academy th€r ....t tabfish clllrseives. "\Vhen we th.ought SeIJna to promote"ihe ..pleasant ta.;te, but _ wc<,~."C,"!!!'ciJ.-!.n.August,.J90!:- .' < 8b_r.> B9~ .e. __ otthe I!'..... F.

of the :l1rst awak~nings - of _the ten· I In ~e f:>JlOWIDg,spring :.-hey,\\,er~ t.,' l-we JIad enough money to start wi:th, I' the-medici.oalpnncioles~ obtained ft(~';;'1 Lando'1n;yat", he purehasea fromrailwayand llt.-::.~:~~J!"'~~::;;::~'"
der sentiment"'--it is ~ery like- th<:. be tn¥ned. - : land mY"brother took up- one quarter- plant;kn9w~\~act'mostbenefi~laIly, ~lor.d comparues.atiowpnceS1liidoll.-easy.1e=.CAUTlON!~,=:'~~':I~~::;~~i~~~
ilream of,"Kipling's Brushwo.od, Boy. ~ Sl1rmg came,_ but the _?-pple bIos·" section- (160 acres) lana each iilJthe To et'is benefi~'ai effects a1wa S bu ! 1"0' pa-nph,etsmaps-ana info,ni'"t!onas to Z"'CloI ... ~tt_beI_. o...... _~.
except in.tbe-iion·fulfiJlment; -.~ s91!'s.and the roses were laId upon gel' Loon CreeK district. In 19j)O'wemoved g .1 " = Y ! low railwa}'r;;tes,app}yto Supe,mtend",,,t.. _ 'W..!.1..~J67Spot1tSt..B~_

. .:3.Whea lias:> 1ittle'c:odge:: (In th~ grav;.::: . -. = -f-on our_Ji'9mesteadSWl:th-one team,o!~ the gen'.l1..!le-manufacturedby.the Cl\!;·, :~J~:":dra2'~~'w~~'G~v".;.;~~~~~"-~~t:thC , ' ,
log--eabin Indiana days), o~ d2iY a ~."lfl:ie aoctol's Said Ann Rutledge died horses ana~ oneo-:waIkfng-Plew.-While fornia...Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sale t " . GL Oy--rR SEE 0
wagon with a lady and..two girls -and of bra.ili f~ver, and douBtless . they 1f was en"ageu Wil1Ji t1m work in the by:Il1 loading dro ...,;.~· L

f
H, V. Md.-lIftS. I:I"~ Jeff ... O,. ,benoe, D.Iroif. ~ 1;.

, -" 'd hil i I L= It ~ Jh - b due to"' .. • - -: -, . ~ - ....- • Jlicmtm>: DrC• .&. LAlJlIEB. Saull51.. Marl •• Midi. • _~~manJ1ro!,o•.do:wnnear<u.'!.~n.w ~ wee·rgl J!l,aY,ese. een jll.eld;.my·orotlierbutlt a shack and '. ' = -AbsDI"letip",..,'Now.e~a~. _
t1ieJ_wer~-uxmgup-they-cookedmour her pathetlc eag"r "eSHe to learn~ harn''''of fogs, 'Vluch we have hauled ALL OF ONE KIND. . E%.Gt>v:Hoardot.W..con.,n.!roiii.3<'.aec~
!dtcli',en. -Th.e.weclXlan.had bookl> a.nd enough to -be the WIfe of Jhe. fut-ore I during the time lNe iver:e'not able to· y .Ar -I D _ I "":'!!' ro.sa}••r· SOlbCenIIlO-vr.lta• l;lar-
reM "Us'stories, and they we£; the statesman that' she saw i!, 'the over· J-WorKin thalleld.-We were certaiilly -on e n anger 7."J:~::~~ ek.a1I.r.eea':':a.:1t~:;
first I had ever:lJeard~ T'took:a great grown and awkwarikclerk of-tbe conn; Iwor1tin~ -Veryhard llut~ am .glad -to ~. - ~. Id' - . N-' 1 :'':a~~':'''po r t":~'
lan.ey;::to- one' !trthe ~rls. ~~d .w,hel)' -try.st"o:e: - •. '.'- .' . j say. th;t -we·acaae 'gur tort~e-in tliis uyou let that 50 ...,:=-on. e~-. . ~'i:~~"$~:iooranTD.a.n)<m~;.e{o':;{
they were gone- I thought of 3IH a ~A year 0;- so later~Lmcoln'became Icountry , To-iiay we do not need tOl \. lected colds causemcurable ills- I A".orlwlth.Or, ••• H4c!nd ... &d<A.."...I.

- ~ -;;i' h' 1 I' d' 1 b~< 1 nt- .- - -,.r- j lannaeednon:t,rneveraeen.beforobY704.J:reat cjeal. ~nd OIle "a~"w en I wa~ nvo.'e .!D a."smguar.em arrlj"ssllle.... WOrk Il'o hard.'as-we nsed to, as we ease~ Don't :fisk yourhealth._ SAUERSEEDCO.• BDXW,Lacro.... Wi ..
..mol-ne;Qut"jn_the SUti ~ th~ ~ouse. I __A "gi;:1named j\~":IY Owe~ ~m~ to ll!ave. three -men h!~e"d' steady": ,fof K ",.. 1 f . - - ~ - .
~ote oll;t a. stc:ry in my mWd.- T. ::-ieV!Salem -to VIS!t her !Ister,. Mrs whom we gay ,~30~O(Tt~ ~4.0.00 a month. ~J eep a ;JoUe 0 I
thought I:too1l: IIlY fatherls·1l,.orse ~d Able•. and spent four :lVee,,-~ Lmco1n J besHl.es boa£iLand lodging during the n'R.D.J-Ay1\.TE'S If ACTIVE AGEuTS-IiAIE _followed the ~wagon, and 1in!!lly I met her, and hked lier fOl"h~r ste:>.dYllffimmer_time.l I-am also ~Iad to tell .l~ . I!l III .
f.(lund it: aull. 'they w&e surprlsed to and- ~ell·ba;ll!Jlced character.-her ev..i:1 yO'u:-that t<f-day Wi:' are o;ners o~ a !. $25 T.-oSIOO WEEKl
see me. I talked with the girl and ...<J.entdomestici!;;-, and, neltber last ~or 'Isection.and-threE!lUarter!fof the hest EXPECTORANT i ••IUni' n.wllli.,."...", t. '-

per~,:-ided 1J~~ "to elope }\i.th ~,.IDa ~aSt, h;r _pr':P0sse~sing ap..pearance< land>-with fitst cl~s b:JilaingS thereon, / _ t""" u""ld"...... r1~
t!f~t night r put iter-on my hOrse, a~a- Mtet: ",he :went he j~stingly told Mrs -I besides having all the necessar} ma.- in yo~ home•. Ws t.besafestFsurest t':,':'~ .or~... :l'.}.'er
~we~st~n:~d g.ff across the prairie. After A..ble th-at if she wop.ld bring l!-er '-5is': 1 cmn-ery. -We .alwav. s do our o~ .- ---~ - - I""'" ~d qwckest :re'@edY_for-colds-=ever:.:.vUyea.ex ns1Te ten1~~ouWr1~I[!g~aifi

- - . d h I'" h:M I - '. 0 "Have YDU:r poems ~en lead b, d d "F C hs B ....ittCU!........ Yt. - • =
'~evera1 ho~rs ~e ~:ne ::o.a camp a~ t~ back: e wou u m!,r~y ~r. . rs. t1n'eshlhg, "for -we l!.ave a -22- hotlle. m;my ]feople1" _ ~ ,compoun "0 or~ <lug, ron- ~:!:i"":_:~:,,,:!,!,,=·~=,,:,,=.,~.ile:.:t:fI:,:S:U:B:"':':'.:"7-:':~:'r.:.::":::I":.::jVe-{ounU it was !he 'Olle we Ju:.d left .Able repmte<l the convers:ltion, and l..Power threshing outfl.L .._ _ chitis, :f'leuns.y,-Inflammall?n~f..the 'Co

- , f - ...·C""."tainly-abJ).ut twenty p!1blishers L ,.- . £ t 11 d c cd
OR few hnurs bef<3i'e.and.we wentcltl" :Ylary Owens. ae~tetl Linag1n S 0 -, ''{jur 'success in 'farthrng in this that I know o~" =- I nugs, In. ac, a ISeases ans I FOR SALE-Dest 200 MTeS In We'" V1rl;IIllA.
"The next night we. triel! ~agaiu.' aha fer a.s beil);gs",nou.s!y inten9-ed =f country .also enabled usJ<i get rid .ot a -.:= by neglectea colds. It has no.. equal. IV lle&.8!W":'ij8'1'~,'Ma~~f.{,"Jl'il;;.w-:-
the same l:E1ng happenea~the horse LIncoln was l~ a dreadful })redlCa- j nu:nber of hOlses Qf less "alue, -=-and MIX FOR- RHEUMATISM Recommended and sold" by drug- .-
c;tme back to the same place. and then ment. Go back .up~n Ius WC'Tdhe ! instead we bought 10 pure.brM mares, gists everywhere. 1 DEFIANCE STARCH ... I.... o'Wo.kwlth."'"
weoconcluded "e o!'-gbt .n()t to elOpe. would not, even If lt meant hfelong I representing a value in th~ neighbor- The' following is_a never faiJing

f
Thrum:ebotlle3. $T.OO, SOc. 25c. J . .,,,,cheac'.,n.. u1C"~.

[ sta}ed )lffiiJ I had persuaded her f&.- Jnlsery for hun. ~1ary Owens was a j hood (it ~a.OOO... - res:lpe_for rhel!!!l-at'Jj\m. To one.halt '-"::'~~========~====~.:...._.
!her to gr.e .her to me 1 aJ"ays- year elder than. he. and "hen he met I "R~gardiIlg raisfng grain, which,s pint of good. WID§key add ono ounce --~-
"llleant to l\.nte that story .out and =her -agaIn ~lle seemed to ha' c lost I the main ~tor l~ our dI::.trict, I am. syrup sarsaparilla and one o~ce \ MAP LEIN E :-r~~~t~f:.gB~h::S~~~~~;:;?1~:t~~~~~~
~~~~~ prOUd 4:0 say that we h~e- always Toris cpmpound" whieh can be -pro- :::#r::i:r:a~~~~~i~gs:;::~e:~:~~~:::~~

- _ _ ihad good success We haye raised Icured of any druggist Take in tea- M::J3)lelnelssoll1bygl'Ot..9r.s IfnotsendS5cfor-~~~ ~~~ I wheat.as high as .:la b.ushels to tbe spoonful doses before each meal and 2OLbot.:llltl.leelpo1>oo!r (, ....... 11'•• ( ...... "' ••

- ~ "--,r;:-p;; I acre~ and. tliIs ~~eat"~althmlgh we saf- before r-etiring. . 1 - -.
Ii» ~ !.feree from lack of "uiIi~lent rain, =1' . -

.... t7 C I wheat went 27 bushels. -to the aM'e,' ShOWingthe Right SplrJt.

j
=d we had 900 acres m crop We A httle boy~haiJ been naughty at I

I have broken !):tisyear about 100 acres dinner. and Wid beEm sent away from
I new land, and by "",oxt year we will the table JUst as 'hIS favorIte dessert.
I ha'tOeaGout 1,110 ~cres ;'1 crop For --::cabmet pudding. with b?.tter and I
I om: car'!oad or," heat 'which we have sugar s,,-uce--was bellg sen:ed About II

shipped :a. few 1\~ks .ag'tJ we g-Gt a nIne o'clock that e"eU]!lg,_ 'when the
I pnce o~ .97= cent>! per bashel, and It I other chlldrer= had gone to bed and1 graded as ~o. 2 Xorther.a,.alt1lo'lgh we ills parents WE'reaJone III the slttmgFave a ql.1anbty of wheat whIch 'WIn I room, a te:rr·.staineG ltttle fdce and ....\
I sUlely go as ~o 1 Nort'bern During whIte robed figure appeared at the

I the mx ye:J.rs "'e bave been farmmg door . I
I tor oursel"es we havi:' nevE!!"had cn-E!I "l\1am.ma:' 1t said, liravel}, bc>t\\('<en

frost arou.nd hele, so tb:>t we always I sobs, ''you told me ne,er to go to_
I had a good cr"p· I sle~p when anythmg ,,-,ong bail b~en I-' ! "1, for myself, feel ~mtlelled to -say Idone unbl it '!.as an fixeJ1 by ngo L.

1

that our Great West.is the land where so I came do,", to tell )OUthat-that
a person w!!o IS wIl!ln~ tCfwQrk_and I-that-I-for.gwe you and papa fOT
trun !lIs hands to an} thmg, can make what you d!Q--to me at the dinner

. a Cf-ortllne,and a comfmtabl€ ilving. table"
.Dill' cOl1ntl·yis a thoroughly 'free ,-'O'Un- " Black C}~ for Heme.-
1ry, ~nd we have a good Government; It is a cOIDmgfashlOi::to !lIre a hall :
and, as long as we have good crops. to entertain }onr fri"nds, t"~l?;,ve din,
and a good Government. we al" sati~· ner- parttes In a h~tel, to be ",,""-rrtt>d

Mary Toacl Lincoln. from a fled, a!:lltI tbli1k that 1S all we want. 1i1 It ehurllh, to be taken to a hospItal
"Yours very truly, = "hen you llre Slck and to an Ullder-

.photograph macle a.bout 1~61.II "WRENS BI~SER. taker-'s ". soon as you dIe. lilld left
"P. O. Wheatwyn, Sask.:· uW,re1lIloi the fUllll'r.>1.Th" tendency

~"l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;::>"'~~~~'~~~1 I is to conduct all p::ibUc occasIons
- ,C"me G~t Your MedIcine. I aw-ay from home The h6m,. fs get·

publu,h Ii, and_I began once~ bllt I con most of her good 100h'S -:He wrote to I It that lIttle b,t of three-comered. on~ a black' e e --Atchtson (Kan \
cluued that 1t l\as nol"much (}f a story. hel. 'I am aflafd you woald not be halt-Jointed, pm headed squirt with a I Globe y
Brr;;.I tbmk that was the begmmng of sabsfied," he saId. ~'you would hr.veo bIg automobile and a size ~T1reebead • ~_
love ","itrrme " . to be poor witbout tbe means of hid- on hiS miserable, slantmg Shoulders...j TThe lIerb l""atwe, G;a-fieldTea, alds

When "Abe" "as 22 years old he he- mg your povert}". What I have Sald I wh -·urned thp cor er of Ferrv and Nature In illalntamml;the l;e~e-ral~veilbe
. " . _ 0 r,. - - Dt; ,J 1ng of the body; It correct,> "ConstipatIOn"came clerk in the stcre of Denton I wll. most positIvely abide by. pro 'IMam streets on two wheels the other p,mfieg the blood, bnngs health.

Offutt at New Salem, Ina It was a 'Ided :rou wish It. My opmion IS that ofternoon, and nearly sent three pedes· I " ,
'generai s;:O~e, and his en.<1Jloyment you had better not do it You have I trians into Kingdom Come will can OccasioM1ly a woman goes to I
was va!lOus. Pre~ently he was made no.t_been accustomed to hardshIp, t>nd at tlilS office "e'n tea~ hI~ scrawny i church for the p!hpOSe of ascert;uning
postmaster, and carned letters (191' ~ m~y be-more seve,;e tban you 110W J' soul to pIeces a!ld lIck him to a "fraz' how many or ber neigAbors ,don t. I

the sparse population of -a. couple of llliaglne~ I know you are caliable of zle" after the most approved Roose- I I
hundred), m ~ns hat, and hungrily thmkln~ correctly on any subJect a,.,d I ve-Han- methods He knows who we I OYLY OI>"E"BROMO Qun..·n.~" I

• ~ _ - ~ ~ 11'_ I ThlLt 1fJ Ll:.:tA.TIVE: BROMO ol1ll\"lNE: Look tf)tread e.ery one of theIr newspapers If you !lebbprate maturely' upon U':s ' mean -Butralo NeviS: tho slgna'n",of Eo W GROVE: t:sed tn. WO'14/
belore he 1et them go. He alsv found befclE 3'0U deCIde, then I am wl:llng I _ - -, over to Cures Cold in One])a;; 2;)c J
pmployment as dep\lty coanty survey- to a1J.lde.byyour decfslOrl." I. RemovIng a Blot. Even a girl has no use for tbe other I
or He boardetl at the favem of one This dId not sound in MISs Owens' I "Mister," :nqUlred the tramp, "would Iside of a mirror, ~
James RutledgE', gran!lson of a signer e~rs like the ardent protestation of youse contnbut~ a dollar to help beall-I __--..:...---~-
of the declaration, and there he met true love She ",rote back and gave I tify your town? ,Use Alle"'s Foot-Ease
and fell head oyer heels in love with hIm a piece of her mind, saying that I HWhat's the ldea?~ 1~~es~re~\3~~d~~£~~~ee-f:$CTnalpackage
tbe beautif:ll, blue-eyed Ann Rutl~dge. he was "deficie.ntSn those lIttie Imks "Fer a dollar I'll mo~"liion to de I I

Ann Rutledge had been engaged, to 1 which go to make up a woman's hap j next tOWD." The highwayman has a low 1m;' of
a prosperous young. farmer, John lIfc· plness:' 0 i doln~ tbmi's. I
!\eill by name, but John :lfcKem had Lincoln, not a little reJieTed, accept- II Exa Ilmporta~\~o MQth&ttttle of r- __
"heard the east a-cailin'," and had eQ this rejoinder ~s tbe conclusion CAST~~l. ;a;:f~ :ad e;:~ re;},edYtor I
gone thi~her upon business bsnt, prom· 1 ot the. mat~~r and -. wrote _ to :Ill'S 1 Infants an,j c!rl!!hen. and see that it . j
Ismg to come back and reclalm hel" as Br~wlllng': I have now,come to the I ~ I
his bride. HIS letters, at first frequent conclusion neve! agam to thInk of Bears tbe 1I#~ _ .
and ardent: becam~ non·committal and marrying." S!gnature of _. • ~
occaSfunal, and ~aJly there were no. About ll" year later a hlgh..gpirited I In Use For Oyer 30 Years.
mar(,of Mr. Mc~eH!'s missives for and fascinating ¥entucky -girl. 21 I The Kind You Have Always Bought.
Posf:!J1aster Line.oln to hand to Anre years old, Mar} Todd-the sister of '
-trom the crown of his !lat. She stll1 'a Mrs. Edwards. at whose house Ln:. i
was flOithtul to Mc.'i€IlI's memory. For coin was a frequent visitor-was the I "Papa."
a long tIme she would not llsten to a cause of a broken resolution. Stephen II "Yes, Willie"
word of love from ,the newcomE'r. But A. Douglas was among Lincoln's ri- "Papa, when tile cannibals eat a I
it was the old -story of "first endure. vals for the _hand of the beautiful man do they save his Adam's apple I
then pity th~n' embrace:' souti!.ron, but Lincoln wvn out in tbi~ I for dessert?" I

"Abe" I~kemse felt sorry for the his ,~rst debate against the '''llttle gi. This Will Interest Mothers.
jilted Ann, and longed to be able to ant, and In a twelvemonth from the Mother Gray's Swee, Powders tor Chl!- I "
~D!ilfort her with his sympathy. They time that he first met her Lincoln w~s <ire". uS,edby Motber Gray. a nurse m 1 '375 " rt .
were thrown together thr-ee times a engaged:o he married to Mary Todd ·;~~:~~~Ve~~~;;;'';::.w 'l;;~i~'n~u~S~~~:,t~:I ' Guara
day at meals, and presently sbe let and on l\ovember 4, 1842. they were Stomach Troubles and Destroy Worms,
hlle sit with her on the steps and that married by the Rev. Charles Dresser I 30,000 tesU",omals or <UTesAll drugg<sts, --------- - !

' '. ' , 25e.Sample FREE. Address Allen S. Olm· M d 'led to long ramDies through the coun- -at the house of Mary s brotber·m-law> , steJ. Lc Roy. N. Y. ur er !
try roundabout v,"hen at last she was Ninlan W. Edwards, Who had been . I • I
convinced that Mc~ellJ was never bitterly opposed from the start t() toe You can judge a man better by the 'I • I
coming bacK to her. Ann RutledgE' alllance on the ground of Lincoln's 'c')mpany he keeps than you Clin by •
) ieJded to Lincoln's i1l!llassio~ed plead- church·mousE' poverty. _ . the relatives of his ",fe that l,1ehas to One ,ebl it by highway men-Tem i~~~~~~~.~.~..~.~.:::!;---.n'«.' .,.' ~...,.~.,.••.••' "~ I keep. of tbouaand. by &4 &_G-No dif-l
... -:·;:·~:irst f~:"~~:::;::-~out o~ ~~s long leg;'~hrow one 'o::~ For ~:;I7';~~ID~~~R~'::~e~~Eves II =:ceti,e c;:~::::~~Ev:;:I

The American Yagazine published the top ralJ an' bl'gi::; llrin' Ql1estions.1 Com})<)u"dedby'E"perlei,ced Phvslel,ms: bodylmowait-CASCARETSreguiate-!
a complete ac"~unt of I'l'ncoln's boy, Tom'd tell him to ·qUI! !lut it didn't I LConformsro the Pur" F""d nnd Dn,/<s I D. I dLiv tr--LI L • Iy'

......... - - J aw. Murine D..,esn·t Smart. Soothes E,)C Icnre uowe an er uu.\J ea oy SImp •
hood, as related tc Mrs. Eleanor At- de:.no good, ~o Tom'd hllve to ballil: Pain.. Try MIlrlne for Your Eyes. doing OJablre'swork until you gct well- I
kinson of ChIcagO by Dennis llanks. him on the SIde .()' the head witb his I MllJi CASCARETS. Li~ Sa '
LineQIn's playmate and consin. bat. Abe'd go oft a spell an' fire sticks "Easy money" is the kind ttat al· : 01lS use e :verSs2 I

th' k llt the snow'birds 3,n' whistle like he ways comes to the other fellow. I CASCARI';TS,oe " box for D ... ""k'. Ip~:!(, J • You het hI' was too smart to . m didn't care ' treAlmelll.• 1ldru~\pSlSJ!,gge.tseller I
merythJng was in booi<s. Sometimes., I PILES CURED IN GTO 14 DAYS. i in the world. l>hlliOIlbo%es a mo,"n~tb.~_~_:==::::====::-=-:-::,,==::========:::=====:-.:=::::~a preacher 'r a circuit·ridl"· judge,'r "'Pap thmks lt ain't polJte to ask FAZOOlNTlIGNT1sR1I&mnu,odto corenny""'" ,----.--- -------- -,----------------
lHer " a s(ump·spealti!l' polytlcian'r folks so many,qUeHuons: he'd I<ay. 'I ~';1~b~~..~~'i,\'o~~!~U~l~dlng PHe. '0 II PUT NA 'All F A. DTi' L E ~S DYE S
a ~cbool teachcr'd come along. When reckon I waSHt born to be pohtc I -------- " .1."'&' .4'S. ~ ~."
one 0' tbE'm rode up, Tom'(j g!> out IThere'l< ~o Ila:ned many thingH I W.lnt j The finger of fate is o:le that Is in ColOrmor8C1l8d.briDhlllr.n~';<Ier~.;o.. tha~on,olherdrc. OnolO;'oacnge·~ol... a~Ilben. TheytI,.ln coId.m..:lmter tb;..llJOlller0... -'1(0"<::10 a
and say; 'Lig1It stranl';er.' like it was to know. An !low else am I bolli' to almost every pie. J llliuarlUolllwllhoulrillD'oGapan. W,ill;lI)!freetQ9klol-ilo.. toDJ••Bie;lchandMlxeD'D'...M OMJ10£ ~RUQ CD •• QuIIH:Y. ""nole. .
J'(I!lte. to do The'l J\ be'd comi lopm' git to know 'em l' "

=

.'

GERMAtn". acoun~m:nauertha;TexM. ETO'WB-mom oabthaa l1flllrlyths'1Il'hQ'e of Eu-
rope pnt rUEf!l1lcr. -""hy! She hauno better !l!ill1 than A%17bod.r--e1lle. butlihe BOWll onl7 »ed.1l:r~
lIte.r~ "YIU1eUflS...., "-

EMPEROR WILUAM CATS.
&meyea1'8o.~o~he"'lnOErlfiP,DY. ""e picked u.\) ;ttlsremIl.rkable oat In a rlcti e:dlJ-;a:11oTol the

RhhLfl.. '.thouM.ndlS o!:.t..mmcan f.N.mers tried It 14:11;J~ an ]ga.d &nd. earneac 1n 1tSl.ll'&1te..
:&.1A1 paCkagt. 6~ .,

• REJUVENATED WHITE BONANZA OATS-.
~1s'WbltcBttnan::a Oat:!. 'g yea...'"8 a!fo. took\hell'orJd'8 POl:t!lot 1600 OOID.told for (.hl!ll

b8Q,'Tl~ yleldinll: oat ,arlety. (Onr-eata1o~ tells l:beJnteresUI:r .sorr.) We hAvoreJuvenatad
t:.b.lt! oat.&Il<lolfer It aca1n&B sOIDe-lliinE quite nboTO the ordl.tJ.al7_ r

HlEADQUARTERS FOR AQ.RIClit.TURAL COLUCI!!: D~E])

ii'i~=o~~~~~~:'~~~~i:.'in~~~'::.nJ"'~~~~~:~~~~i:::k
l\lUla:s..~w~tchav. by' an ~. ~G larc.at SEED POTATObad. In tM wo.rfd; /

IQOOof our Rlla ... alone bolda $C,OOO lwaII.lal _

Die SEI!D, PLANT AnD .:rOOL DOOle FREIL
We ~Uth thtl moat orl::tna..llleed catalol( in..&morl.ea.. It. brlstl811 wIth ret!U bellehts..

elll~~1~w~~ik:!~~o~.Ot~i2r::~;W~:d~~O:=~J~~,:tb':;:~~i~;:
Bll~.erA.ln~ ~rle::r. ,.leldlnc 173 bu. per acre. tol:other 'With cloY~ lbnothy. CraNeII. eta.. Gte..
wort'!J. "'0.00 0: a!lY man~Inoney to £c1'a-lltArttbcrcw1th.

Or rem1t"'l4:L1l.d WeWiUoddo.J)ttcl:a.&e O[a.:SOwfiD:n&cdliOTe1SyneTcrbe[Or6llOen by :rou.

Earliest po1'fra.it of Linco[TL
Daguerreotype taken about

the time of his ma.rriage.

Well, Do They?

5 Acres in Oreson
Will Do

A fruit f= of 5 acres in any of the iTeat
Oregon apple, peach and pear districts, puts
money in. the bank for you, and 2ives you your
livmg besides.

You can care for five acres of trees yourself,
without help.

Orchards each ~ar yield $500 an acre and
upwards. Prove this by sending for our ir~
book on the Pacific Northwest, or, better still,

Come West and See
.All the lanc11here ever was-or will be-was

created ages ago. But population keeps increas-
in~-a baby is born every minute.

All the free land worth having has been takeu
up. All the good land, at low prices, that's left,
is going fast. Soon land chances, like those in
the West today. will be gone forever.)

If you want a fine f:>,rIll or fruit ranch any-
where in the Northwest, get one now before the
price g~ts too high.-write to ns for our free book.
It is costing you money to wait-writc today.

E. L. LO~ G. P. A.
Union Pacific Rallroad Co.

Omaha. Neb.
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We are-P-orced to" Close- Out'~ - -:: ~ -. .....~

"

.: 'tlefU Dollar's:.Wortn 01 Fall-ana-WinlerGoonS
_ _ r" ~ ~ - 1. - - -;:.-

REGARDLESS~"'Of ~COST. --
We Must Make Rpom-·foiSpring Goods,' and are Golng: to

give you an Opportunity of a lifetime to buy Good-R-eliable-
Merchandise at Nearly Your Own Price. ,No' Merchant in
this town or any other townhas:Ever Dared to Offer Good
'Reliable Goods at Such Prices as.we are Offering Vou~ ' ,',

-- -

- =- ~-

Started T~esday Morning, Feb'y 9
Ends. Saturday, Nigl1t,'Feb'y _27'
Spac~ is too Small for' ~s to mentio"nevery '~rticle on sale. We are rrie~tioning just' a few

• of the Hundreds of Bargains ..

I

j
-

- Ladies' 25~and 35c f!vy Fleeced I7C Checked Working Ja-ekets = 1-9c
Underw~ar, at, p~r Garment

Men.'s Best soc HVy-Fleeced Lined 3IC I [1en~s$4 -R_u..bbe\ Boots/a~ $2.90
Urider"vear, per Garment i -

wc Dark Outing Flannel' - 6c'l Boysc-$2 SUIts at = 0 ' $ f .25
at, per yard 75c Blankets for > == =- 52'c

lVieQ's 50C Leathet: Gloves and
Mittens, at pr-pair = 29C . nen's Sho,es_w;~~h$~~~~Oat - $1.19

Lockwood Unbleached Cotton _ 8
2

1 c nen's -~elts, per pair == 4C\c
, at, pr yard = . v

Men's 25C Suspenders 17c. 50C Suspenders 29C - Men' ~ $1, $f.25."F~a~nel Overshirts 69c
~5C Tarn O'Shanters = = '- ~7C ~Ladies' $1.50 Buckled Overshoes 89c

-soc Tam O'Shanters for, = 29C Boys' Overc,oats, sizes 8 to 20,
$1.00, $1.25 Wool Underwear =at, pr g'rm'nt 79C I worth up to $'9.at = $3.98

NORTHYILLE'DEPT. STORE
Pr"oprietor.s -

NORTHVILLE, MICH .

THE STORE THAT DOES JUST AS IT ADVERTISES.

-

84 Main St.

,

SATOVSKY & SON,
.Richardson Bldg. ,.


